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The endowemontof PresidentRooseveltwas no help to Gov. O.
D. Johnston (left) of South Carolina, who was defeatedIn his cam-

paign for that state'ssenatorialnomination by Sen. EUlson "Cot-te-a

Ed" Smith (right). The veteran Smith, foe of the court bill,
bad a lead ofmore than27,000 votes.

Dixie Davis Tells Of
The Payoff To Hines

Kid Mouthpiece'Of SchultzPolicy
Racket Tells Specifically Of
Giving Money To TammanyChief

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 UPtJ. Richard (Dixie) Davis, ar old
v"kld mouthpiece"of Uio Dutch Schultz policy racket, testified today
la the conspiracytrial of TammanyDistrict leaderJames Mines that
he paid IUnes approximately$40,000 as political "fixer" for tho mob
between October, 1032, and July, 1935.

NEW YOBK, Aug 31 W J. Blchard (Dixie) Davis,
"kid mouthpiece"of the multi-millio- n dollar Dutch Schultz policy
racket, today "put the finger" directly on Tammany District leader
JamesJ. IUnes by testifying that he paid IUnes $2,000 In October, 1032.

The Tammanyboss Is On trial as tho accused"political front" for the
MAlraf

"I visited, nines' homewith Schultz," the witnessswore, "and later
nmt to seeIUnes with Leo Rosenthal."

'Rosenthal.was a'Mines Wide at his Monoifgalela Democratic) club.
told .IUnes I heardhe needed money,so I gavehim $2,000." "

THsrict'Attorney Thomas! JB, Dewey .had Davis describea seriesof
"social" trips he took with Illaes, and the witness added:

"IUnes asked me lor nultiBers'
game moneyany numberof times."

"How many times7" jj
"At least IB or 20 s,tat Ir- -

regular intervals, from November,
1932, to the end of 1933," Davis
replied.

Davis blandly conceded, under
questioning byDewey, that he
had committed perjury "many
times" In the past, declaring a
to one speciflo Instance:

"I may have told Uie truth, but
I eaa'trecall."

' Spectators laughed.
Davis said he met Hines at the

Tammany leader's home In Octo-
ber. 1932, shortly after Dutch
SclKltz decided to "muscle In" on
the lucrative Harlem policy game.

"Hew often did 'you see Hines
during the next six months after
October, 1932?" Dewey asked.

"Two or three times a week.
We weat 'to restaurants, prize-
fights and the racetracks to-

gether."
Davis said he had been ordered

by Dutch Schultz to "develop"

See,DIXIE; DAVlS, Pagg 6, Col. 2

WEDDING PRESENT
HUNTINGTON. W. Va., Aug. 31

UP) Brought Into court on a speed'
lng charge,J, W. Schoola ventured;

"Judge,X don't seohow I can pay
much ef a fine. I'm getting married
tonight,'

"In that case," retorted tho judge,
''here's a wedding gift case dls.
missed,"
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Conferences
ForStudents

Gentry Announces
ScheduleOf Pre-Sclio-ol

JVIcetings

Registration schedules and
opening meetings for the
Spring public school system were
released Wednesday by ueorge
Gentry, high school principal.

All Btudenta entering the high
school from county schools are to
report to Gentry'soffice Friday be-

tween the hours of 8:30 a. m. and
5 p. m. The samewill be true of
studentswho are enteringthe local
high school for the first Ume, and

have heretofore resided out
side the county.

Blg

who

School officials will be unable to
Interview students Saturday since
Gentry has been called to Abilene
for an intcrscholastloleague meet
ing', or on Monday since the faculty
will bo In conferenceon that date.

Tuesday, the opening day of
school, the 7th grade students will
meet In room Hi In the high school
building for registration. Eighth
grade students meet 'in tho old
auditorium at 0:30 a. m., ninth
grade students at 11 a.( m. In the
same place, 10th grade at 1 p. m.
and 11th grade at 2:30 p. m.

Gentry said the gradeclassifica
tion for high school was basedon
the following-- rating: Eighth, no
credits to 3 1--2; ninth 3 2 to 7 1--

--Oth 7 1--2 to lTl-2- j and 11th 11 1--2

and up.

Hunting To Begin
Tomorrow In Some
TexasCounties v

AUSTIN, Aug. 31 UP)-- On of the
best seasons in severalyears was
in prospectfor the opening of the
mourningand white-win- g dovesea
son tomorrow in North Texas and
the Panhandle,Secretary Will J.
Tucker of the same commission
said today.

Tucker saidcombined federal and
state regulationsprovided an open
season Sept 1 to Oct. 81 la the
counties of Yoakum, Terry, Lynn,
Garza, Kent, Stonewall, Haskell,
Throckmorton, Young, Jack, Wise,
Denton, Collin and Hunt, and --all
counties to the north, plus the
counties of Parker, Tarrant. Dallas.
KOCKwau, itauiman, Johnson.Hop--
Kins, ueit anaFranklin.
, The two-mon- th seaaoa for the
remainder of the stats will om
aept. j a.
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M'Adoo Trails;
SmithVictor '

In Carolina
SupportersOf George,
Tydings Cheered
By The Results

By The AssociatedPress

pre--

Senatorial candidateswith
the personalbackingof Presi-
dent Roosevelt were on. the
short endsof democraticpri
mary returns today from
South Carolina and

27,000 Vote Margin
Ellison D. Smith crushed Mr,

Roosevelt's first effort to unseata
democraticsenator by winning re

WASmNQTON, Aug. 31 VFt
White House aides said today
that President Rooseveltpredict-
ed yesterday that Senator E. D.
Smith of South Carolina would
win the democraUo senatorial
nomlnaUoaby 40,000 votes.

Secretary Stephen Early said,
that when ho and Martin Mcln-tyr- e,

another secretary,had con-
sulted tho president this morn-
ing, tho executive, with a smile,
readied Into a drawer of a side
table and pulled, out an envelope
with his prediction of tho out-
come of tho South Carolina race.

nomination in South Carolina.With
returns 00 per cent complete, the
veteran of 30 years servlco held a
margin of more Uian 27,000 votes
over the New Deal entry, Gov, Oltn
D. Johnston.

Despite repeated presidential
aid, Sen. William Glbbs McAdoo
was more than 30,000 votes be-
hind SheridanDowney, who made
a novel pension plan an Issue.
Downey had 183,209 votes to 15V
036 for McAdoo with 7,071 of the
12,438 precincts tabulated.

. Thjapet-DeiwenjSmlt-
h and

Johnston .was regarded by most
pollticfans as' a' direct test of New
Deal strength In South Carolina.
This factor was complicated,how
ever, by the personalopposition to
JoTinston of Edgar A. Brown, an-

other New Dealer. who withdrew
from the contest Saturday, The
two men long have been, at odds in
stato politics, and therewas specu-
lation as to how many of Brown's'
followers voted for Smith.

Senator Smith was the fourth
foe of the Roosevelt"courtbill is
win .rcnomlnatlon this summer.
His victory was heartening to
supporter of SenatorsGeorge.o
Georgia and Tydings of Mary-
land, for whose defeat Mr. Roose
velt has appealed.
In California, there was no New

See McADOO, Page 6, Co, 4

GuardAccused
In OvenDeaths

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 31 UP)

SuperintendentWilliam B. Mills to
day named Guard SergeantJames
Hart as the man "responsible"
for turning on the heat thatbalst- -

ed the lives of four convicts In pun
ishment cells at the Philadelphia
county prison.

Mills, testifying at a coroner's In
questIn the deaths,said Hart gave
an vunauuionzeo. oraer to on as-

sistant engineerto turn steamInto
a battery of radiators In the prison
"klondlke" a box-lik-e Isolation
building where 25 hunger-strikin-g

convicts were confined.
"There should have beenno beat

turned in the building In August
weather,"1 the superintendentsaid.

He said Hart did not have au-
thority or his permission to have
the heat turned on.

FD GREETS CORRIGAN
WASHINGTON, Aug. 81 UP)

President Roosevelt shook the
hand today that guided Douglas
Corrlgan's plane, on a wrong-wa-y

flight to Ireland.
Tha filer said Mr. Roosevelt,

"told ma to ba careful and not take
any mora chances." "I told him' I
didn't believe In gambling any
way," Corrlgan added.

If a plcnlo can develop a theme,
the seventh annual feast of the
four brotherhoods ofrailway trans-
portation at the city park Tuesday
turned up with a contention for
high standard of wages a a re-
quisite for bsst cMsenihlp,

gpsakers, who addressed the
gathering of mora than'400 persons
following a sumptuous
stressed the Importance of a
curlty wags as aa.Umnt
ptjuwbsi far real csiasasalp.

ftesa uw jwb oistrass,
aaUooal alsss of psaos

sadsssMrity oowld ba faundsdupon
wur wages to is wonoajsj
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Sen.William G. McAdoo restoat his In Iai Angeles after
ending monthsof campaigningIn a bitter fight for rcnomlnatlon.
With him Is his wife. The smileappearedbefore returns came In
which showed McAdoo although he had tho support of President
Roosevelt, trailing SherldaaDowney by more than 30,000 votes.

PublicSchool
Music Course
Instituted

Wm. R. DawesNamed
As Director Of

ev)T4W'"
Abnolntment orWilltam - R

Dawes, formerly of Lovlngton, NT.

M., as director or music in the Big
Spring publlo schools was an
nouncedWednesdayby the board
of trustees.

Dawes, a native of Big Spring,
has been engagedin the teaching
of public school musto for the past
seven spendingmost of that
time In New Mexico schools.

He was graduatedfrom tho Big
Spring high school In 192S and
subsequentlygained his B. S. de
gree in music educationfrom West
Texas State Teachers college at
Canyon'. Dawes took his M. Mus.,
professionaldegree,in voice from
the University of Michigan.

A background of musio was
gained in tho studiosof his father,
the lateW, R. Dawes, here during
his school days. He Is one oi three
children in the family who were
especially talented in music Alice,
now Mrs. Tyree Hardy of Sonora,
cot her decreeln'niano at Canvon.
while Nancy Dawes Is studying to-

ward her master's degree in piano
at Texas College for Womea at
Denton.

The course In public school mu
sio was added by the board here
to meet a growing need and de-
mand,It was stated. In addlUon to
his regular work, Dawes will teach
a limited number ot'volco students.

Hearing: On School
BudgetScheduled
Next Tuesday--

Annual publlo hearing on the
budget for tho Big Spring Inde
pendent school district has been
scneauiealor next Tuesday eve-
ning, school officials announcedto-
day. The sessionwill be held at
the high school, beginning at 8
o'clock and all school patrons and
taxpayersare Invited to attend.

Budget preparations went for
ward on receipt of formal notice
that the stato percapitaapportion-
ment for the new school year
would be $22. The district has set
up a tentative budget calling for
expenditures of about 183,760,
against $156,960 last year; with re-

ceipts belntf estimaU'd at $183,720,
as compared with $161,818 last
year?

home

years,

WAGE SECURITY STRESSED IN

TALKS AT BROTHERHOOD PICNIC
to the end. that "we keep this the
happiestplace la the world."

Mrs. Mary Melton, Denlson, offl
clai la (he auxiliary to the train
mca brptberfeeod, declared that
"hlflh standard M wages
sary for true Amsrlcan cltlsenshlp,
No.man caa do his best when he

a

Is disturbed abswt bis pay." J, H.
Greene, chawear ef

essttaslag
sjsa of Ms orasasrton for MUM-ta- g

a oonwnunUy, aajbt thai any
parsou who Us Uswa a
nm who BstsJsss Jmsvsmjhb-pTaa-d

nan sasWa. Is a
has PICNIC, Paas f, OaL 1

Oil Seizure
BecomingA

'Hot' Issue
M'Craw Says Illegal
Crude Not To Be
DumpedOn Market.

AUSTntf, Aug. 81 tm A 'hurl
ing controversy over Btate confis-
cation of hot oil crackled on sev
eral fronts today, bringing these
developments

Attorney General William Mo-Cra-

announced he would not
dump all existing illegal oil pro
duction on the market.

Jerry Sadler,nominee for rail-
road commissioner, offered bis
services without pay as a spe-

cial prosecutor for the Travis
county district attorney "to stop
oil confiscation.'
Governor James V. Allred In

responseto questions said he was
"deeply concernedover the threat
ened loss through confiscation
suits to the state and to the (We-

lfare of the oil Industry."
State Senator T, J. Holbrook of

Galveston, and SenatorJoe Hill of
Henderson,members of a general
Investigatingcommittee once
inquired into tho processof dispos-
ing of confiscated oil met with
GovernorAllred and Sadler,

Renewalof the pro and con of
confiscationargumentscameaft
er postponement yesterday oi
trial of four suits Involving near-
ly 400,000 "barrels of oil. Trial
was set for Friday.
McCraw pointed to a agree

ment with the railroad commission
In February 1937 whereby
for sale of confiscated production

not be the
market permitted,

Governor said confisca-
tion stoppeduntil after the elec-

tion was over and "I It
doesn't start again."

Following his conferencewith

point.

which

joint

orders

would issued unless

Allred

hope

the governor, Holbrook said lio
did not contemplate "at this
time" a committee Inquiry Into
confiscation.
Hill pointed out he bad opposed

tho confiscationact and expressed
an opinion it was Invalid. He
added be offered a bill at the last
regular session to correct "some
of the'defectsIn the law but some
of the very people who arehowling
now opposed passageof the cor
rective measure."

SLAIN MEN IDENTIFIED
AS TEXAS CONVICTS

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 31 UP
Federal agents, stats police and
county detecUves traced back to--

May tho crlma trail of two Texas
wuvigw iu ui uui wy ucpuiy
sheriffs here just over five weeks
after they escaped from a state
prison xarm in an officers auto--
tnofeHe, The men were IdenUfied
tentatively as John Bowman and
Tilgbasa Van Acker, trusties who
fed frosn Wynn sCateprison farm
at HwilsyHM, Ttx, jastf July 1 to
the ear's Oapt. R. X. 'Vaughn.

Three asfssy Oierirf shot them
a; oawn astsyesterday. The gun

epsnsd firs with pistols
the deputUs drsw up to tbslr
tasloah,

Thalr' MsatltUs r.wara karaed
UpsMrti fiagsrprb etsvssttaaUstja

af fivssiication at WaafrtnsWlX
'
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FloodWaters
In Rio Grande
Still Rising

Workmen Kept Busy
On LeveesIn Browns

1 villo Sector
BROWNSVILLE, Aug. 31 OT

Floodwatcrsof the Rio Grandeshot
past tho flood stage throughout the
Upper Valley today and spillways
on tho Texas and Mexican sides
began draining the stream In an
effort to prevent damago to crops
In tho fertllo area.

Tho stream was still rising at
Rio Grando City and had reached
a stageof 31.1 feet. The flood stage
there Is 21 feet.

Rising hourly In the Lower
Valley, tho Rio Grandehere lack-
ed buta few Inches of going over
tho first bank. Levees hastily re-
paired and strengthened when
flood waters from Monterrey,
Mexico, where 10 "drowned and
many were left homeless,headed
In this direction stood between
Brownsville and the raging rher.
At Hidalgo the river had reached

22.1, a foot above flood stage.Two
floodways on tho Texas side wcro
taking water from the river at this

Mexican workers at Las Ruslaa
fought to keep a weakened levco
from breaking. Sandbagswere piled
along tho water edge by 100 men
who worked all night.

The weather bureau here said
tho high, water would flood most
lands between tho river and the
main flood levee tho American
side, especially the Middle and
Upper Valley.
While workmen labored repair

two breaks flood control levees
tho American side, the Gran- -

jeno and Hackney Lake inlets In
Hidalgo county, and the Rancho
Vicjo Inlet Cameron county were
receiving water from tho flooding
river.

Lytel, engineer San Beni
to, Texas, said the Hetamaland Lao
Ruslas Inlets the Mexican side

tho Internationalborder,also had

i'bu

on
In

to
in

on

In

J. L. at

on
of
been opened.

Tho flooding SanJuan,with the
Solado, SantaCulnrlno, SantaRos-
alia,- and. other Mexican trlbu-ktarl-es

to the Rio Grande,poured
a steady torrent of muddy flood
water Into the international river
three rmles above Bio Grando
City.

FLIER INJURED AS
PLANE CRACKS UP

CLEVELAND. Aug. 31 OP) Buss
Chambers.Los Angelesspeed pilot,
was badlycut today whenhis piano
crashed while ho was attempting
to aualtfy for speed events of tho
National Air Races,starting Satur--

y. . . ....
Chambers cumoea out o: we

Monasco - powcrod special Cham-
bers racer and walked to a road
to summon aid.

BROWNSVILLE, Aug. 31 UP)

Rhnvnl and rested, eight Texas
sportsmenwho prayed and waited
two days for death on a nurricono
swept Island off the Mexican coast,
today prepared to resume Uvea

some of them thought were com-

pleted.
The eight yesterday waded 11

miles to tho mainland andcaught
a Mexican fish truck which
brought them80 mUcs to Browns-
ville. They arrltf-s- l last night,
bewblskeredand shaken by ex-

periences suffered during tho
storm on their Island six miles
off tho northeastern Mexican
coast.
Warned by radio reports Satur

day morning of the approaching
hurricane whlch swept disastrous-
ly into' Mexico, the men got In
automobiles, abandonedtheir food'
stuff and water, and drove 20 miles
northward on the offshore sana
dunesto higher ground.

There, laying face downward
'la the sandaad,1a
tha eight, joined by eight Mex-
ican fishermen, rode out two
days aad nights of high tides
and hurricanewinds.
"We kept walUng for" a tidal

wave to wash jus off tha Island,"
O. N, Roberts, Jr, of Corpus
Christl, said. "When things look
cd the worst wa held mass prayer
and thenwaited for death. Every
man there said bisbit in tbs mass
prayer."

Hungry aad thirsty, the mea
drank water from puddles oa the
Island,raad hoped for a rescue
beat or piano to bring them food,
Kbberts said.
They were sighted Monday by

a plane after they had made their
way to Fourth Pass,80 miles south
of here. The plane dropped notes
telling them to wade to shore and
the truck would pick them up.

The eight were Walter Mathews,
O. N. Roberts, Jr, Rayford Mc- -
Nabb,and Griffin Heath of Corpus
Christ!; ' Ray , Phlpps, Hsrsoan
Richards and Vis sXswart fit
BrbwasvUVt, and JUy Kisusw;
GalaasylllSi

Two ssherTessss
leneftoc safe est aasshes1 issas)sL

OBSERVERS SENTTO

WATCH AFFAIRS IN

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
4

FrenchArmy CommissionMeetsTo
StudyMilitary StatusAs Events
In EuropeGrow More Troubled

By The AssociatedPress
GreatBritain's ambassadorto Nazi Germany flew; ip

Berlin today armedwith new authority, persoM
said to reiteratevigorously tho warning thatBritain migW;
notstandasideif war came to centralEurope.

Tho envoy, Sir Neville Henderson, was said to be em-
poweredto deliverthis warning-pcrsonall- y to Reichsfuehrei
Hitler if necessaryin ovenstrongertermsthan it wasstated
Saturday bySir JohnSimon, chancellor of the exchequer.

Chancellor Adolf HiUer prepared the reich's armed
forces at top speed. French army maneuvers continued.

Prance'spowerful army commission m.et with Premier
EdouardDaladier to weigh possibleeffects of the German
moDtiizauon program.

British secret observerswatched developments in the
regions of Czechoslovakia where the nazi-dominat-ed auto
nomy-seekin- g SudetenGermans arepredominantas partof
Britain's campaignto prevent
an explosion that might lead
to war.

Message
Political circles believed Sir

Henderson, British ambassador
to Berlin, would give HiUer a mes-sag-o

expressing even more posi
tively than did Sir John Simon,
British chancellor of In his
Lanark speechlast Saturday that
Britain would find It difficult to
stay out if war should start.

The situation In Cxechoslovakla
became mora complicated as a
result of a split In tho Sudeten
party Itself. Tho radical element

'of the party wanted to reject a
compromise government sugges-
tion to meet tho demands for
autonomy, while a more conserva-
tive group, fearing war, urged
that the proposalbe acceptedas
a basis for further ncgoUatlons.
Tho British mission seeking to

mediate tho dlsputo was told the
Srdetcn "fuehrer," Konrad Hen
lei a. needed more tlmo to discuss
tho sltuaUon with ibis "political
frlend8."ThoCzechi.Insisted that
such "political friends" arc to, be
found In Germany.

British efforts to settlo the
German-Czechoslova-k crisis by
conciliation continued. From an
authoritative British quarter
came a warning evidently Intend-
ed for the parties chiefly concern-
ed.
"The feellnir appearsto be grow

ing In London," said an authorized
nokesman. "that If any party con

cerned In the Issues at stake should
show themselveslacking In a real
iAlrn to contribute toward a set'
tlcment they must obviously, .' In

view of those issues; be guilty of

SssSranth--f thech,gov- -
.
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SPORTSMEN BACK TO SAFETY

AFTER TWO DAYS IN STORM

automobiles,

informed

Jury'Lists Fdr

Court Term

rjmnrl turv and netlt lists for the
September term of 70th district
court were released hero Wednes-
day by District Clerk HugH Dub--

bcrly,

Stern

Court will convene Monday at 10

m. when Judge Charles L.
Klapproth will charge the grand
Jury. The docket will be called
Tuesday morning and Jury cases
are scheduledto begin on xnurs-da-v

when cctlt jurors are called
to report.

On the grand jury panel, due to
report at 10 a. m. Monday, are
Ben Carpenter,Lloyd Brannon, M.

L. Hamlin, L. W. Croft, R. Rich-
ardson, JohnW, Davis, H. G. Hill,
Robert Asbury, Alvin Lay, W. E.
Harriott, B, O. Jones,W. X WiUen,
J. Y. Robb, J. H, APPleton, Merle
Hodnett, R. E. Martin, H. H. Hurt,
Albert Allen, R. N. Adams and G.
W. McGregor.

Petit jurors, who will report
Sept. 8 at 10 a. m. are L W.
Butler. J. S. Blissard, S. I Lock--

hart, Frank Lewis, J. JJ uampie,
B. A, Reagan, Garland Sanders,
BUI Rhodes, Curtis Driver, O. R.
Bollinger, a R. Hagler, Albert Mc
Kinney, C. B. Lawrence, C, W.
Langley, A. D. Shlve, Carl Merrick,
O. F. Priest,

E. W. Lowrtmore, Dewey Phelaa,
E. L, Bytjum, j. a. Iden, u. B.
Luse. Bart WllKerson. George
O'Brien, Blnie Wn'.U' W. M. Gags,
J. B. King, A. A. Landers, Torn
Rosson, Charles R, Chasafterknd,
Ray Shortes,W. L, MaCstUster, K.
W. Marlon. John.Chaaey, K. R,
Yates, J. J ,ottod, feober

Gsarga'cWsa,fauf Darrew,
Lawrsaaa:aD. MUMr. "W,

sat), Hey Corn ill , Ms rsjsk.

Ua, 0,7. McAustar,
Thav ara' a M.Moaca and SayI John Nult. Paul Morris.
Kisate , Carr aad Bus . ssafsa,

' f, It

CrusadeTalk
SlatedNext
Wednesday

ChairmenBeing Nam-
ed At Various Group
Conferences

With several groups setting U

permanent organizations qnd at
open meeting planned for nooi
Sept. 7, the Sales Crusadefor BI
Spring was rapidly taking concreU
shape Wednesday'

Tho Lions club Wednesday
voted to convert their next'meet-
ing, Sept. 7, open to the public
when It. L Lines, cxccuUveof
tho Fort Worth Sales Crusade,
comeshere for an address.Ths
generalpublic Is --urxed' ka

reservations to attend the ses-
sion In the SetUes ballroom.
Grocers and food merchant!

Wednesdayevening selectedLaw
rence Robinson to head the set--u

for that classification. Scamat
Smith was named
and B, O. Jones, Bob Lee, and K
L. Newsom the other committee
men.

Elmo Wasson was picked as
chairman of the ready to wear
group, with other conualtteemeH
being Albert Fisher, Jr., Richard

wEnglander, G. W. Norman aad
VIo Metllnger.

For the lumber dealers.Arthur

JEFSZTtfLSS

Announced

" "" ."" - uvwrnnomu
Buck Itlchardson, Carl Huf,
ana L. W, croft as ether meaa--
bers- .-

Robert StripHngwaa"the cRok.
of Insurancesjmen to lead that
classification as chairman. Othert
namedto assisthim were Houstoc
Cowden, R. B. Reeder,M. E, Bysr-le-y,

and L. S. Patterson.
The household appliance an.

hardware group was to have
breakfast meeting at 7:30 a ssr
Thursday. The office supply Mt
printing group Is set for 11 a, si
Thursday. The barbers and beau
ticlans m,eet at 8 p. m. la th
Crawford ballroom Wednesday
Other, meetingswere as orlglnallj
scheduled.

Those la charge of the Sates
Crusade here said that,
were being developed fer
days, such as hosiery, shirts,
drugs, ete'days,

FILM ACTRESSTO
SEEK A DIVORCE

HOLLYWOOD, AuV 81 W-A- fT
Sheridan,Texas-bor- n screenaetress.
blamed Incompatibility today fsl"
tho failure of her marriage to ML,
ward Norrls, film leading man. .

ouq buiu sne wouia seeKaorvosssj
In a few weeks snd, Msaawbils, M
had her bestwishes In his play jbsi

try tbs Broadway stags. 1

Miss Sheridan siudts'd to he a!
schoolmsjsm at. North TsaaaBUM
Teacherscollege,but eaaseteHstS
wood la 1933 as wlaasr hi h'fsfii
talent search. t
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SPORTS
PARADE

1 By Hank Ha,
(wfcufcm batwag c Hot.) .

f uraf reusemnwannaBke
lotto MMT off the customersat
this nmn'i Steer.grid games,you
An iilult . bid to EdmundNotc--

Itlne, seuoel manager,before Sat-

urday, aa ,yarloua slo, at
the stadium, ,

TheseeeaceaslonaInclude sale of
tott drlnk, peanuts,popcorn, con-
fections' and the like; and also the
tale of cushions. The deal goes for
four ramies 'three, nlcht and one
lay, thefatter being the1 Armistice
JJay Ult With Bweeiwaier.

There' a lot ot trouble behind
the handling of these conces-stoa-s,

and the school authorities
probably are pursuing the course
of wisdom In getting part of the
take and getting out of the

Looks like, though,
what wMh as many, school or-
ganisationsneedinga"bit of cash
through sheyear for one project
or another, somo system might
be devised to let somo of these
groups handle the

sales. Teachers (If
they're not already overloaded
with duties) might be la charge.
It's Just aa Idea.

And ve should be.hearing from
the Steer.camp down Junction way
almost any time now. The Murphy--

Brandon hopefulsshould havo
been Joined by this time by the
boys who madethe softball trip to
Ohio. There'sLamesato be taken
.care of, and bo later than Septem
ber 18.

t It's difficult to get rid ot the
notion that the Abilene EagleswHl
be tops again In this district.
Brother Mayhew always manages
to come through with an over-
powering mass of material. The
Sportsmen'sClub, at last reports,
was still functioning.

l

Wonder the prestige of the
Southwestern'Conference would-
n't be given another,boost, IF

a SouthwesternAU-Sta-rs took
the Washington pros augh, et
b! --to a clean!ag next week; and
IF thesesamepros came'through
tonight with a victory over the
All-Sta- up around Chicago,

a

which they are Hkely to do?.
Yean, a lot or us....Ana uey
stsH say that KIce and TCU are
the babies to spank In the. Con
feioaoosbJsyear.A lot of people
give the Frogs the- sod, despite
Lata and CerdBI... .We may be'
hearing fremaaether power la
the sports world, among West
TexaseoMeglotc circles,bow that

90 MKCS fa9 DOCOHS AlBlCMG
4reoter at Saa Angela Junior
eeUece. Sskesprobably wHl step,
at aaddevelop sameceateUng

lenms to the JO category....
by the way. Isn't caHed

sew. He's Dr. Wasea El--
Was. But It was as "Bull" that
he plowed the way to many a
nsunOir er good ele Texas C

If you're hankering after some
More baseball, why not try a jaunt
over to Midland tonight, and catch
the second go between the Mld-lande-rs

and the Clovls crew, en-
gaging la the semi-fina-ls of the
Sttaughaessyplayoff7 You'd proba
bly get your money's worth. Be-
sides, when Big Spring goes Into
the Shaughncssychute next sea-
son. Well be wanting Midland to
come over and help boost the gate
TecelpU. Turn about Is fair play,
r sotaetnmg.

CORPUS, HARUNGEN
- TAKE FIRSTGAMES

(YtStTTM (MUIM-- 'I A- m- t f i

Corpus Christ! aad Harltogen

last sight as the Shaughaeasy
playoff opened In the TexasValley
League. . '
JHarHagea,playing host, downed

Taft 1--6 la 11 tunings, aad Coraus
Christl beat Refugio 14,10, at Cor--, tl i 1. '- .'i wuft, u. CO HUH wiicu
fame sites tonight

51i
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MIDLAND, LUBBOCK SCORE FIRST
Hitting Spree
Nets114Win

fib Cardinals
Lubbock Beats Wink
4--3 la WT-N-M Play-
off Scries

Midland and Lubbock Jumped
into thejead In tho West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico Leagueplay-of- f sories
Tuesdaynight, defeatingClovls and
Wink, respccUvery,

While Midland Cardinals,slashed
out 18 hits to. defeat the Clovls
Pioneersnt Midland 114, Lubbock
was administeringa --3 licking to
Wink ,at Lubbock.

Four home runs were Included
In the bevy of base licks off n,

Pioneer pitcher. Franklin,
the Cardinal twirler, even opened
up his big,gun for the circuit in the
second and eighth.

Midland lumpedoff to a one run
lead hi the first and swelled it to
four with, a three run barrage in
the second. Clovls got Its initial
run in the second.- but Midland
came back in the fourth and added
anotherIn the sixth to ice the game
away. .

The Cardinals added Insult to
injury with a five run ally In the
ehthth Including three homers.
Kvana.ss-2- I alllnger crashing the
ball .'jut of the park with none
abot--d and Franklin leaning on
fence ball with two" aboardtor his
second homer of thenight.

Score by Innings:
Clovls 010 000 300 6 3
Midland 130 101 05x 11 15 2

Batteries Coburn and Stuart;
Franklin andBeers.

Summary Home runs. Franklin
2, Balllngcr, Evans,Boyco; doubles,
BarnhilL Evans 2, Bellinger; runs
batted in, 'Franklin 4, Battle,
Gulnri, Salllnger,' Suytar, Beers,
BarnhilL Evans, Boyco 3, McDon
ald; stolen base, Battle, Morris;
sacrifice hits, Barnhlll; double
plays, Battle to Barnhlll to Suytar
2; pitchers, statistics, walks, Co--
burn 9, Franklin ; struck out by
Coburn 5, Franklin 1; earnedruns,
Midland 9, Clovls 1; umpires.Bow
land andPettigrew; time 2 hours
and 15 minutes.

Texarkana,Tyler
Cop Victories In
EastexPlayoffs
By the Associated Press

Tyler blastedfirst placeMarshall
15--0 last night in the Bast Texas
LeagueShaughnessyplayoff, open;
er, wmie TexarJtana, scored two
runs In; the' eighth, to down the
HendersonOilers' 5--

Playing at,M4rshall, the Trojans
belted Jack I Van OrsdoL league'
leadingrighthander, off the mound
in inree innings.

Marshall completed the gameun
der 'protest. Manager' Abe Miller
protesting to Umpire Mackcy over
what he said was failure of the
Tyler manager. Bed Boilings, to
report two changes In the Tyler
lineup to the umpire and official
scorer until one Marshall player
had beenretired.

Marshall plays Tyler at Tyler,
and Texarkana and Hendersongo
to Henderson, for second games
tonight.

First Year Studes
In High School
Called Thursday

Students who were promoted
from t--e '7th grade into high
school In May were asked by
George Gentry, high school prin
cipal, to meet' in room 114 at the
high school building oa Thursday
at 2 p. m.

As many parents and. patrons
who may be able were urged to at
tend by the principal.

Gentry will discussthe. require
ments for high school gradautlon,
the courseef study to be followed.
and otherwise orientate the fresh--

POWELL ADVANCED IN
SECURITY SETUP '

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 (

The soda security beardappointed
Oscar M. Powell of Saa Antoalo,
Texas, today to succeedFrank
iiano as executive director of te
federal security organisation.

Powell will take office Novem
ber 1, effective date of Base's
resignation. Since organization ef
the board la 1936 PoeHhas been
a regional director.

Bane resigned to become exec
utive director of the council ef
state goverasaeaV with headquar
ters la Chtyage. Powell ,a native
ot Louisiana, baa resided la San
Antonio for more than 20 years,

Kentucky is pUaaiag to estab--
a20-af-s gamefarm te Pike

IHsb

Farm machinery sides la the
IUnltsd Statss have sacesdsdMore

4W,We,O09 a year.
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Em Week Pky Five
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PiratesPushAheadToward
Pennant,TakingGiants,7--1
By BOX, BOM '

Associated rress SportsWriter '

Will Terry, the soft-spok- bar
shell from Memphis, Insists the
Pitt Pirates aren't backing into the
Natloaal league pennant.Since the
Pittsburgh Pirates stretched their
margin to six and a half games by
scupperingWill Terry's Giants, .7--1,

yesterday,the man obviously had
to saysomethingIn self defense.

He may, for that matter; be
speakingthe truth. But it's a cinch
that the Pirates, if not backing In,
aren't doing much moro than stand-
ing still and letting the pennant
come to them.

The August 1 standings saw
Pittsburgh in front by five games,
tho Giants second by two and a
half, and tho Chicago. Cubs third
by one over Cincinnati. Since then
the Giants havo crawled along at
a .44 pace, ine uds nave piayca
.633 ball and theBeds .548. Yet the
Pirates,aa of today,bad picked up
only a"game and a half on the
Terrymen.

15 Ana u
The solution is simple enough.

Pie Traynor- - Buccaneers,who have
been making the opposition walk
theplank" one afternoon only to go
off the deep end themselvestue
next, have split even In the last
month on 15 victories and is de
feats.

Dick Coffman, the "experimental"
starting pitcher, was slugged all
over the lot yesterday,principally
by Gus uhr, and, with
a lame elbow so that the infield bad
to be juggled again.

While the Pirates were pasting
the Giants to a fare-thee-w- the
Beds rallied' twice to whip the
Dodgers, 5--4 and 7--4, thus moving
up five percentagepoints behind
Terry's tottering crow and four be-

hind the Cubs, who lost an 8--1 de
cision to Milkman Jim Turner and
the Boston Bees.

Effective pitching .marked the
Phillies-- Cardinals double-heade-r,

with Max Butcher bearing down In
the pinchesto edge out tho Cards
in the opener,4--3, and Clyde Shoun
hurling one-h- it ball in a five-inni-

relief trick as .the Cards took the
nightcap. 8--7, in the tenth.

Americanleaguersalso accounted
for two .handsome pieces ot pitch
ing. Spud Chandler, after being
nicked for a run in the- first, shut
out the Detroit Tigers the rest of
the way as the Yanks won their
fifth straight, 3--1, and John"Duncan
Rigney of the White Sox held the
Senatorsto six DU in gaining a
3--2 verdict .

The Indians outsiuggedthe Ath
letics, 10-- 8, with the help of two
home runs by Jeff Heath andan-
other by Bruce Campbell, and the
Brawns drubbed theRed Sox,' 9--5,

for .Ed,-Colo- first mound victory
ef the year.

HoustonMan Named
Chief Of Legion

AUSTIN, Aug. 31 UP) Texas
members of the American Legion
trekkedhomewardtodayafter their
"most successful"-conventio- In his
tory.

More than 3400 Legionnaires,
their wives and. their' boys partici
pated in the four-da- y 20th annual
conclave which concluded last
night

Before adjournment the World
war veterans mixed in a spirited
ballot battle which saw Vincent
Chlodo of Houston elected state
commander.

Next summer, the Legionnaires
will meetIn Waco. Laredodelegates
withdrew their bid.

Among resolutionsadopted were
le commending Congressman

Martin Dies of Orangefor his work
as chairman of thehouse commit
tee investigating ac-
tivities aad one, which some
thought was a slap at, W. Lee
O'Dsnlel, democratic gubernatorial
nominee, which asked thelaws be
changedto require poll taxesof all
governmentofficials and employes.1

DEFENDANT TOO DLL

TO FACE TRIAL
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 80 UP)

JamesJ. .Waters, special attorney
general, told Federal Judge A. P,
Marrah today E. R. Ernaberger,
HcAllea, Texas, former beadof the
Western Service corporation, was
too 111 to be brought to trial on an
Indictment charging use of the
malls to defraud..

Waters and,Charles E. Dierker,
federal district attorney, visited
Ernaberger recently and said they
found hte suffering from heart dls--

Erasberser .was indicted la 1031
after the collapse ot the gasutility
company.

COMPANY EAYS OFF
DISCHARGED HEN

MEXICO CITY, Aug. SI (- -
Mexico wiH reply to United States
Secretary Kult's keeead sett pre
testing further expropriation w
Am erican-oao- d farm lands after
FrestdsatCartleaasdelivers Ua aa--

nasi assessese congre wubw--
rew. laferaaed quarters said today.

Prssldeat Cardenas 1s eapeeted
te dsUil Mkcleo's view of her rela
tions wHh the UaUad aHates.

CHARGESARE FILED
AUSTIN, Aug. 31
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New Homer Record
ProspectsAre Slim,
Says Qreenherg

MEW YORK, Aug. 81 UP) Hank
Greenberg. the slugging Detroit
first baseman,sayshis chancesof
beating Babe Ruth's,old record ot
60 homerunsIn a season are slim.
Unlike a lot ot players,though,he's
frank to admit that he's In there
trying.

The old Bronx boy was found
snappingat a bowl of breakfast
prunes in the restaurant of tho
New Yorker. Hank's parents still
dwell in the Bronx, incidentally,
and It Is a matter of record that
he would havebeen playing for the
Yankeestoday e Yanks hadnt
beenpretty well fixed for first
basemen.

Td say I'm about a 10-tc--l shot
to break the Babe'smark,'' be said,
tentatively. "It's been astrain ever
since they started touting me to
knock 81 homers. Every time I
corns to batI'm trying for one. The
fans want them. The result is my
batting average' has slipped to
about .299.

"Another factor which hurts my
chancesIs that they're giving me
more Intentional passes than ever,
just like they did to Ruth."

HartayWins
OverHagen

Sheik Takes A Deci-

sion; TrcmainoAnd
JohnsonDraw

Coming back after dropping the
first fall to Jack Hagen, George
Hartay madeIt two In" a row to win
tho feature match of the evening
at the outdoor wrestling arena
Tuesdayevening.

Hagen'sfall came as a result of
a well applied Japanesecrab-hol- d,

and Hartay added "with the help

ut a

of tho referee." But Hartay turn
ed into a meanbody slammer and
had Hagen ready to toss in the
towel on the last two falls.

Sheik Mar-All- ah beat Don H1U
with' a' cradle hold, while Hill was.
still groggy from an airplane spin.
Andy Tremolne and Gustav John

ovrt

son made it "head sclssors" night
and grappled to a draw In their
event

Beckworth One Of
Youngest Ever To
ServeIn Congress

WASHINGTON, Aug. a UP)
The naming of youthful Llndley
Beckworth, who won the democra-
tic nomination to congressfrom an
East Texas district in Saturday's
voting, will make him one of the
youngestpersonsever to serve In

rtx.

the national legislature.
Not since 1920 has anyoneof his

age, 25, been elected to the congress.
Researchby the house minority
clerk, William Tyler Page, capltol
attache for 50 years, showed that
only two other persons enjoyed
equal or greater distinction.

The "baby, member" of them all
was William C C Claiborne, "early
Jefferson democrat who was elect
ed to congresswhen only 22 years
Old.

John Young Brawn, a Kentucky
democrat,was elected to congress
In 1858-

- at 24.
Texas'own SenatorMorris Shep--

pard also was one of the youngest
men everto 'entercongress. He was
27 whea sent to the housein 1902
to fill the vacancy, created by the
death of hisfather.

CARDENAS TO STATE
VIEWS IN MESSAGE,

NEW YORK, Aug. 81 UP) The
presentationof, a (40,000 check by
the Todd Shipbuilding company to
230 dischargedemployes as partof
an agreementby the eampaayand
two'subsidies 'with the CIO's Indus-
trial union ot marine and ship-
building workers, was announced
todayby RegionalLabor BoardDi-

rector Elinore Herrlck.
Mrs. Herrlck) said the cash set-

tlement was the largest ia the his
tory of the labor board.

The agreementprovides for the
reinstatement of 330 employes ef
the three companies discharged

Btrtbaay eIbraiJon ef the
ABUirleaa Busbasssclub
la the western part ef town will
be held at 6 p. m, K was
announced dubaadrecreatleaal
oifletals.
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Mildred (Midge) Leflcr, 17-- I

yeaziia ouisvuio tcuwi uit
pitched 810 Innings of Softball
and lost, 98 to 01. Her male
moundopponent, also went the
full route,14 hoursand20 min-
utes otplaying tune.

Dies And Perkins
TradeWords
DeportationCase

WASHINGTON, Aug. 81 UP)
Chairman Dies s) of the
house committee on
activities said today Secretary
Perkins had taken the
action" of drqpplng"
deportation against
Harry Bridges, west coast C. L O.
leader.

Dies, en route to Texas, tele-
phoned, his statement hero after
tho committee received from the
secretaryot labor a blunt rejection
of its demandthat ridges be do--

..Jaj1 Iiiumiiba La .was m Mm.fUIWU HMU4a , . w.

munist
"It Is laughablefor a memberof

an executive especial
ly Miss Perkins, to complain that
a congressmanwas trying to usurp
the functions of a

Dies said. "All that I
am asking as a member of con-
gress Is that she enforce the law
In this Bridges case, which she has
not.done to this date."

Miss Perkins wrote "Chairman
Dies:

The fact that communistsare
unpopular, and I agree in this,
does not justify us In placing with
in that category every other un-
popular person, nor in deporting
them without a scrupulousregard
for the due' process of law, the
clear and certain ruling of the

and the .facta in the case.'

Ship Crippled In
HurricaneTowed
Into

CORPUS CHRISTI, Augi, 31 UFM

The two-mast- schooner .Joseflna,
of Havana, Cuba, which was
caught In the hurricaneand drift-
ed,'helplessly for days In the Gulf
or Mexico, has been, towed Into
Port Aransas,it. was' revealedthis
morning by James A. Alsup, in
charge of the coast guard station
at Fprt Aransas.

Alsup sold both masts of the
ship had beenbrokenoff when the
ship ran Into the hurricane Aug. 26
or 27. The boat then drifted help
lessly until its distress signals
were, sighted yesterday afternoon
by the ship Mcrope, which radioed
tne ort Aransas const guard. The

after a strike which began June!coast guard then towed tha ship
12, W7. I into Port Aransas.

Year'sOperationOf Playground
To Be ObservedThursdayEYening
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WINS IN PLAYOFF
1'

41ListedFor Qld Familiar Player
PlayIn Local
Tournament

Qualifying Scores
P6stctlBy 31 Play-
ers Dato

Entry list for the eighth annual
invitational tournamont of the
Count Club hera Saturday. Sun
day and Monday swelled to 411

Wednesdaymorning, Shirley Rob-bin-s,

tournamentdirector, disclosed.
Eight new qualifiers brought the

number posting preliminary scores'
to 31. Robblns said he expected

rush by local golfers between
now and Friday evening when lo
cal 'qualifying rounds must bo

Several of the section's leading
golfers were expected to be here
for the tournament Joe Dick
Slaughter,Lubbock, captain ot tho
InvadersIn the Hall & Bennett cup
play on Friday, was expectedto ar-
rive herd Wednesday. With htm
may be Jodie Blhl, Lubbock, West
Texas champion.

Among others who may be here
are Richard Snyder, Eddlo Morgan,
Waiter Beal, San Angclo, and J. C
Southwortb, Sweetwater. Morgan
hasbeenpracticing on the Country
Club links In preparation for the
tourney,

Posting qualifying
McCombs, 00; Lib

Coffey, 82; Vernon Strahan, DO;
Cornell Smith, 91; Aldon Thomas,
01; Jack Barber, 94; Thomas J.
Coffee, 88, and H. R. Hoeckendorf,
9a

STANDINGS..
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
York 3, Detroit 1.

St Louis 9, Boston 6.

aoa-aeUi-

Cleveland 10, Philadelphia 8.
Chicago 3, Washington 2.

National Xcaguo,
Pittsburgh 7, York 1.
Cincinnati 6--7, Brooklyn 4--4.

Boston 8,. Chicago 1.
Philadelphia 4--7, St Louis 8--8

(second game 10 Innings),

Texas League
Shreveport18, Dallas 1.

Worth B, Houston
San Antonio 4, OklahomaCity 2.
Tulsa 6-- Beaumont 6--

STANDINGS

Americ-a- League
Team W.

York
Boston 68
Cleveland 67
Detroit 61
Washington 01
Chicago CO

St Louis ..., 44
Philadelphia 44

National League
Team . W.

Pittsburgh 72
York 66

Chicago 67
Cincinnati . .......07
Boston .CO

St Louis SB
Brooklyn 53.
Philadelphia ...5S
TexasLeague .

Team, W.
Beaumont 92
Son Antonio ..,,-..8-

OklahomaCity ,...80
Tulsa . ...... '.80
Houston . .,..,....71
Shreveport . 64
Dallas . 60

Worth 51

TODAY. GAMES

Natloaal League
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were: Sam

New

New;
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Fort 0.

New ...85

New

...
,
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Pet

New York, Pittsburgh (2)
Lohrmaa Melton (10-1-2)

Brandt (5-2- )' Lucas (4-3-).

Boston Chicago Fette (10-8-)
Lee (164).

Brooklyn Cincinnati (night
)ame-r-Had- ln (9-1- 1) Schott().

Philadelphia
Hallahan Holllngsworth
(6-1- McGee (6-1-0)

shaw (5-1-0) Harrell
American League

Detroit New York Eisenstat
Hadley orSundra

(M).
Louis Boston TJetie

Harris
Cleveland PhlladelDhlaHud--

caster (13-17- ).

Chicago Washlneton White--
Weaver (7-6-).

TexasLeague
Worth Houston (Bight).

Oklahoma Antonio
games),

Dallas Shreveport (twHlKht
nigni game).

BeausaeBt(day).
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Come Through In
Qolf Qualifying

Most 36-Ho- le TestsForRational
Amntaiir SfiAw ArllirnrTfi TPnrTn

By Associated Press t
If thereturnsfrom aday's,firing on'31 golf coursesmeanaafWilwc

the old familiar faces will be In1 the fore when thebattle for theKatie.
atAmateurchampionshipstarts atOakmonton SeptemberVL.Y' "'

For, although they producedthe usual crop of mcdaHstTworalw(
glories, the qualifying rounds of also showed geaerula her;
ence to form. Eliminations of tried players.were few and far betweei
and most of the big name golfers coastedhome were amewg tM

CTuaaiiers wncn ue use returns,
were In.

ob

These 156 qualifiers plus 14 play-
ers' exempted from the qualifying
rounds,a group that Includes eight

and the defending
champion Johnny Goodman will
form the field of 170 at Oakmont

Leaders
Leadersfor yesterday'splay were

.486

.438

Tho

aad

Vcn. Savage, the long hitting
Magna, Utah, golfer who holds the
Trans - Mississippi championship,
and Roger Kelly of Los Angeles,
twice California amateur cham
pion. Savagescored 134 on a 69
and a 65 to clip ten strokes from
par at Salt Lake' City while Kelly
set a courso record of 134 to a
and at 68 at Los Angeles.

Two strokes behind the leaders
was Ed Klngsley, Savage'sfellow
townsman, who was runner-u- p in
the Trans-Misslsslpp-L

Freddy Haas, Jr, like Billows a
Walker Cup player, knocked to
gether a 140 at New Orleans and
Sid Richardson,of Creston, la-- the
Western Conference champion, led
the big field at Chicago with the
samescore.

Reynolds Smith,,twice a member
of the Walker Cup team, qualified
easily at Dallas with al
though he was three strokes off
the medal score.

WATTS XEADS
DALLAS, Aug. 31 UP) A sizzling

morning round, two under par for
tho Brookhollow country club
course, gave O'Hora Watts of Dal-
las leadershipyesterdayover seven
other southwestern golfers who
qualified for the National Ama
teur championship at Pittsburgh
Sept 12.

Watts, posting a low
est score of a field of 33 of the fore-
most amateur linksmen of the
southwest, was one stroke under
Don Schumacher of Dallas, who
had a andJimmy Walk-
up, Fort Worth, city champion,with
two 72",

Reynolds Smith, twice Walker--
Cupper, qualified with a
Othersmaking the grade included
Edwin McClure of Shreveport,73--

75148.

Gentry To Attend
District League
ParleyAt Abilene

George Gentry, embattled veter
an of many a stormy league ses-
sion, saidWednesdaythat he would
bo on hand at a district parley in
Abilene at 2 p. m. Saturday when
questions of eligibility" will be

settled.
Without the old,-o- f his running

mate In football wars, PatMurphy,
Gentrysaid that hewould be ready
to act for the local school, In any
eventuality.

The Saturday meetingfor' eligi
bility matters was considered by
tho high schoolprincipal as unusu
ally early, since no team in this
section of the district has a con
ferencegamo until October.

Murphy and aides. Carmen
Brandon and Jim Daniel, are at a
training camp with high -- school
grlddersnearJunction.

First Divisioners
ScrappingAmong:
Themselves

t
By the AssociatedPress

First division teamsla the Texas
League were scrapping among
themselves today as the season
taperedoff.

Tulsa ana Beaumont divided a
twin bill yesterday,the Oilers tak
ing the opener 6--5 and the Export-
ers' the nightcap, called in. the
sixth becauseof darkness,4--3.

The Saa Antonio Missions won
their fifth straight as they downed
the Oklahoma City Indians 4-- 2.

In the second division .Fort
Worth's Jim Garvin, a righthand
er, limited the Houston Buffs' to
three bits as the Cats won a 5--0

shutout, and Shreveport went bc-se-rk

against Dallas pitching to
emqther the Steers, 18--2.

Clothes, properly hung and
brushed often, require less fre-
quent pressing.
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BaushOutTd
SaveGame

ForPros
80,000 ExpectedTe
SeeClash In Chi-

cago Tonight :-
-
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CHICAGO, Aug. 31 ( Tonight'.'
the night Sammy Adrian Baugh,
football'smostpublicisedpasser,re-
turns to Soldier Field seeking to
restore toprofessional ranks the
supremacyhe stole from. them last
year with one heave ot his right
arm.

At that time a crowd of approxi
mately 80,000 saw the Texan pitch
the College All Stars to a 6 to. 0."

triumph over the professionalcham
pion Green Bay Packers.

Tonight another crowd of 80,000'
may see another demonstrationby
the redoubtable Baugh, now star ot
the1 Washington Redskins,or per
haps an equally peerless perfor-
mance by the collegians, and Color
rado's famed Whizzer White.

The contest will be the rubber,
game of a series'which began four'
years ago. Each side has won a
game.Two tilts endedIn tics, .,

Against Baugh,the field general-
ship ot Quarterback Riley Smith
and the heavier, more experienced
and favored pro eleven, the colle-
gians will pit Pass'ersWhite, Cecil
Isbell of Purdue and a supporting
cast of ball carriers, kickers and'
linemen selected by popular vos
from all over the nation, .including
Guard Joe'Routt of Texas A. and
M. '

;

SOFTBALL TOURNEY .

INTO THIRD ROUND,
c r . -- ,

ABILENE, Aug. 31 U& k third tfi

night of play in the first round .of
thejfexasstate tournament of .the'
American Softball association to-

day;(jpltted WOW ot Jacksboro
againstunnia: Texas utilities oi
Abilene ngalnst Coker Grocery of
Wichita Falls, and Amarillo Tex-ac-os

against American Liberty
Pipclinera of Dallas.

Last night Economy ' Cash" of
Denton downed the Dallas Bakers
2-- 1; Abilene Coca Cola beat East-
land Texas Electric 11--1 and"
Brownwood All-Sta- rs downed Bel-to- n.

AlUStars 2--1. Thewins moved
tho victors Into the second round.

5B Thomas
jHBjp Typewriter.
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Visitors Continue To
Pour Into The City

Alexander,
have Hved Big Spring tor

year, moved Cleburne

Mid

vraewa

4.

i
J. M.

1b

tfc i to

R.

til

F. Bluhm and
Hobert, Jr., spent Monday

lipkwg
iMr. .and Mrs. B. R. Nobles are

seiwsMng-tw- weeks'In Hot Springs,
'AHc

Mrs. J, D. Bennett ot Rotan Is
a guest of her daughter,Mrs. C. O.

Bledsoe.

Mrs. B. F. Younger of Roscoe Is

l

here for a few davs vlsltlncr her
(daughter, Mrs. Charlie Boyd.

l. Mrs. Mary Milton, first grand
nt of the auxiliary to

tt

the Brotherhoodof Trainmen, iof
Dearn.'was here Tuesdayfor the
Jfobrothcrhoodplcnlo and was a
guwi oi jars. frame xowciu one
left Wednesday morning for
,B)rnwood where she Is to Insti
tute' a bow lodge.

John Ana Barbceof Odessaand
toraaerly.ofBig Spring, and How
ard Stephensof Midland plan to
visit the Carlsbad Cavern this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Darrow and
Mrs. Lamar Smith returned Tucs
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Mrs.

Mrs.

stabler

Kw'i'

ill

day morning from & three-week- s'

tour of Tennessee and Mississippi.
In Tennessee thoy visited in Mem
phis, Nashville, Lebanon andChat-
tanooga. While In Mississippi, Mrs.
Bmlth was a guest of her sister,
Mrs. Will Bay,

Mrs. P.,S. Orr had as her guests
durlncrtho picnic
Mr. Mattte BarcOs and Tcddle
Qunnsof Bweetwatcr, Mr, and Mrs.
"Shorty" Cllne and Clara Jester of
Balrd.

. Mrs. T. C. Thomas returned
Tuesday evening from Dallas
whero she, was the guest of nor
son, EdmopdBrown, for more than
a week.

Mrs. T. A. Bodlne and daughter,
Barbara, returned last weekend
from a week's visit in Tucumcari,
NWM.

--tMr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis of
Corpus Chrlstl are expected to ar-
rive Thursdayfor a' visit with Mrs.
Lewis' sister, Mrs. E. V. Spcncc.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis son. Gordon
II, and Lewis' father, Fred Lewis,
aro expected In Friday from a trip
to California.

V. F. Michael, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Michael, received a dc-gr- co

In chemical from
tho University of Texas Monday.
Ho Is continuing his work in the
university andplans to gethis Mas-
ters degree upon completion of
sevenhours. r

Mrs. Br N. Bell, L. B. and Ruby
Bell returned last' weekend from a
vacation trip to Owensboro, Ky.
They were accompanied homo by
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Mrs. Helen Harrison who Is to re
main for a two weeks,'visit

Gerald Barnard O'Brien
truest Tuesday .his aunt, Mrs.
Geo.TUllnghait.

W Kfc

of was a
of

4

PH

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Nowmon
and baby of Abllcho left Tuesday
for Lubbock aftera Visit with New-
man's uncle and'wlfe, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. McDanlel.

Mrs. P. H. Liberty of Midland
Is a igucst of Mrs. H. B. Bliss.

Mrs. R. E. Beall la expected to
return Wednesday or Thursday
from a ten-da-y trip to New Mex-
ico where she vistted her mother,

.

Mrs. R. H. Jones.

Mrs. John Reeves and Mrs.
Maude .Addison of Wink wero
weekend guests In the C C
Reeves home.

Sub-De-bs PlanPor
AnnualbanquetAnd
DanceSeptember6

Plans for the annual
banquet and dance at the Settles
September6 were made by mem-
bers of tho Sub-De- b club at a spe
cial meeting Tuesday afternoon
with Emma Mae Rowe.

New are to be elected at
Saturday'smeetingwith Blllle Bess
Shlvo and announced at the ban
quet to which only club members
are tu uc invtieu. .

Guests at the dancewill
the Sub-De- and their dates, post
debs and their escorts,rushees and
stagg8. Lubbock and Sweetwater

are to receive a
of the 200 bids being sent out.

There will be a grand march at
the danco and Harrison's Texans
of San Angelo are to furnish .tho
music.

Every year the club gives a dance
and banquetfor thosemembers who
were graduatedfrom high school in
the and are leaving for col
lege.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

MH

farewell

officers

include

Sub-Do- portion

spring

STANTON, Aug. 31 Mr. and
Mrs, Raymond Blackford have en-

tertained as their guests recently
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Longeley of
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pe--
gram, Jr., of Dallas, ana ur, ana
Mrs. W. M. Wade, also of Dallas,
Tho couples were returning from
vacation trips In the west.

Miss Maxlne Hall had as her
guests last week Miss Esther Ham.
mil, Homer Duron and Nina Shef
field, all of Humble, Texas, and
Houston A. Fannin of Houston,
Miss Hammil joined the othershere,
comlnsr from Toneka. Kos. Wednes
day the entiregroup went through
the Carlsbad Caverns, going from
there to El Paso. They returned to
Stanton Friday night The party
left for Houston early Saturday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlggs Shepperd
spent last weekend In Colorado,
guestsot their parents.From there,
Mr. Shepperdcontinued to Austin
on a businesstrip. The Shepperds
returned lastweek from Lubbock,
where they spent the summer
studying at Tech. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Haley return
ed this weekend from Lubbock,
where they attended the summer
term of school at TexasTech. Mr.
Haley is principal of the Stanton
grammar school,

Mrs. Ike Kennedy and children.
Corrlne and John Bee, of Lubbock,
were the guests of Mrs. John
Richards, mother of Mrs. Kennedy,
and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan last
weekend. Mrs. Richards accom
panlea her daughter home for a
week's visit.

GroupPlan To Attend
W.P.A. NurseryMeet

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Joe
Ogden and Bob Winn returned
Tuesday from Austin where they
attendedthe stateAmericanLegion
and auxiliary meeting,which open
ed Sunday.

Outstandingspeakersat the.con
vention included CoL Louis A.
Johnson, acting secretary of war
and assistant secretary since bis
appointment by Pres. Roosevelt
June 38, 1037,' Mark McGee, Fort
Worth, a former department com-
mander and Texasadjutant gener-
al, Gov. Allred, Dr. W. J. Danforth,
commander of Texas department,
and Glenn R. Hillls, Indianapolis,
national child welfare chairman.

There was an annual convention
paradeMonday afternoon, a musi-
cal contest at 8 o'clock p. m at the
Housepark anda convention dance
and floor show at Gregory gymna
sium. -

McEwen Is commanderof the lo
cal post, Mrs. McEwen Is president
of the auxiliary and Ogden and
Winn were delegates to the con
vention. "

LEGJONAUXILIARY
NAMES OFFICERS

AUSTIN, Aug) SI Ut The Amer-
icas Legion. Auxiliary yjtsterday
electedMrs. WflUam A. Wyatt of
Ban Karoos as president,succeed-
ing Mrs, Wi I Bee)! of Beatuaoat,
whe was Bated national executive
eoaunltteewoaaait.

Other otfieera chosen included!
Mr Will M. Beaton, AmarlUo,
hUtorlaai Mrs. Fred White, Port
Arthur, chaplain: Mrs. 0. J. Aus--
thviAsi,(eretaof;Mrs.-BlU-

MossaL GtWW;' Mrs. Anton
XrwekBrjMa: Mrs. W. M, Jasta
lea. WeMaeet lit. Wtmm !
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Black wool, chalk stripes and smooth tailoring are combined
In this gadaboutfall suit for tho youngergeneration. High breast
pocketsbreak the vertical stripes of the Jacket which Is worn
over a white wool crew-nec-k sweater.

AmericanComposersAnd Modern
Music Are DiscussedAt Sorority

Mrs. R. E. Blount and Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser, guest speakers,
brought enlightening messagesre-

garding tho earlj American com-

posers and the permancnts of
modern music to membersof Beta
Sigma Phi at a meeting Tuesday
evening at the Settles hotel.

Tho first. composer, William Bil-

lings, was mentioned by Mrs.
Blount as a crude musician but
none the less Important in the de-
velopment of music in early Amer-
ica. Lowell Mason was also an
Important composer of the early
days but John Payne was consid-
ered tho outstanding master of
early forms, the speaker related.

Mrs. Blount said that America
had no definite style of music but
she did have two types that are
definitely her own .Indian and
folk lore.

In reading a comment from a
New York music critic, Mrs.
Houser said modern musicians

Lwould bo as permanentas stream
lined cars, dictators andso on and
concluded the statement with the
question, "Does this mean our
musicianswill be permanent?"

Tbe modern music follows mod-
ern times Including loud and
harsh tones, but one may be rea
sonably sure that It will take its
place In the 20th century because
the composers expressed the times
In their music, she assured the
group.

The sorority decided to have an
open meeting Sept IS to continue
a study of muslo with a numberot
guest speakers appearing on the
program.

Present were Jlmmie Lou Gold-
man, Mary. Burns, Marquerltte

Ann Zarafonetls.Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs. a TT Cardwell,
JeaneSuits and the speakers.

RebekahLodge Meets
For RegularBusiness '

The Rebekahlodge met Tuesday
evening for a regular businessses
sion witn approximately10 present

Next Tuesday is to be Initiation
night with neighboring lodges as-
sisting. Invitations will be sent to
Odessa,. Midland, Stanton, Knott
and Colorado.

Mrs. Nora Gulley, lodge deputy.
plans to attend a meeting of the
Knott lodge Thursday eveningand
would like for as many of the
local members to accompanyher
as possiDie.

To Have Picnic
All membersof the Junior Pres-

byterian choir and their mothers
are Invited to attend a picnic at
the city park Thursday evening.
All are to meet at the church at
iS0 o'clock where transportation
to the park will be furnished.

Mrs, M. Wellborn Klag

Crawford Hotel
Teacher of Voleeft

Studio Opens Sept. B

I,l Hill III!

Group ReturnsFrom
StateConvention

A number from hereare planning
to leave this evening for Brown-woo- d

to attend a WPA nursery
school convention in session at
Howard Payn? Thursday and Fri
day.

To attend from Big Spring will
be Mrs. Mabel Hall, supervisor of
1 local nursery, Mrs. Elizabeth
. rader, Mrs. Mattle Moore, Mrs,
Lillian Hendersonand Ellen

f

L
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W.M.S, MakesPlans
For Meeting: Of The
West Zone Sept.13.

STANTON, Aug. 80 (SpD The
Methodist Women's Missionary
society held Its regular meetingIn
ths church parlor Monday

Plsnswero made for tho quarter
ly meetingof tho West Zone, to be
called a Fell Coaching Day. which
will meet In Stantonon September
13 at 10 a. nf. The local missionary
will be hostessto members ot tho
10 auxiliaries which make up the
West Zone. Thn program has not
been completed, but announcement
has been mado that Mrs. Ralph
Odom, of Snyder, who Is secretary
or the Sweetwaterrone, will bo
present. Presidentof tho West Zono
Is Airs. O. B. Bryan ot Stanton. A
covered dish luncheon at tho church
will bo a feature of tho social pro-
gram of the day. Other plans are
to be announced later.

At the. meeting Monday, the
study In the Book ot Exodus was
led by Mrs. R. M. DcavenporU

Those presentwere Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
JamesJones,Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs.
Raymond Van Zandt, Mrs. JoePoln--
dexter, Mrs. R. M. Dcavenport, Mrs.
Mose Laws, Mrs. Dan Rcnfro, and
Mrs. Martin Gibson.

Four-Year-O-ld Son
Of Mrs. RogersHas
Party On Birthday

Four-year-o- ld son ot Mrs. C. F.
Rogers, Billy, was complimented
with a birthday party Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 30 o'clock at tho
Rogers home.

Games were played and refresh-
ments of Ice cream, birthday cake,
punch and mints were served. Dolls
and miniature cars wero presented
to tho guestsas favors.

Present were Marilyn Jackson,
Bobby and Jerry Sanders,Jo and
Don Vandeventcr, Lcta and Fran.
clns Thompson, Billy Lou Waldrep,
Carroll Lymi Reed, Joy and Junla
Ann Malone, Jack, Buddy and
Louise Rickard, Virgil Rcdwlne and
Joy Goodman.

Mrs. Rogers was assistedIn en
tertaining by Mrs. JackReed, Mrs,
Ii 11. Sanders, Mrs. Rcdwlne, Mrs.
L. B. Waldiep and Mrs. Claude N.
Jackson.

Sending gifts were Wanda and
Jackie Lee, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Prater, grandparents, Columbia
Prater and Haskell Praterof Stain
ford, Mr and Mrs. N. C. Rogers of
Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Walton
of Monolians, 11r. and Mrs. G. L.
Hall ot Sweetwater and Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Doughty of Rotan.

J. D. Phillips, associated with
American Airlines here, was to
leave this afternoon on a vacation
trip. He planned to attend the
National Air Races at Cleveland,
then go to New York and Washing
ton.
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in SCHOOL CLOTHES
Boys' Fast-Col-or DRESS

SHIRTS 33
IIAMILTON BROWN All-Leath- er

DressOxfords j97
Regular 5.00 Samples

Boys'DressOxfords
man shoes
Size 8 1--2 3

SPECIAL l.UU
Boys' DressPANTS

Liko Dad'swith
plaids and Belt
to Match.

Boys' ,lJOCKEY FRENCH"

SPECIAL

FOB THE BOY

1.29

SHORTS19
FancyAnklets 10

MHilHil
"SCHOOL BOY" HEADQUARTERS

,,The McMartins
Are Back!yy

Brown asberries. . . looking: healthyandeager.They've

just returned from a two weeks' vacation by a moun-tai-n

lake.

But how could they afford that kind of vacation?

Well, you see,the McMartins know how to save by
buying-wisel- y.

They'rewell-inform- ed young; people. They regard

the advertisementsas important news. News that en-

ables them to spendwith intelligence and thrift.

A thoughtful reading of the advertisementsis a
pleasantdaily obligation thatwill repayyou by opening.
thewav in tratu limes andbetterlivinv. - ., .. w ., . -
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Altered as second class mall mat
tor at Hm TVttofflce at Big Spring,
nmiMtt aet M March s, 1579,

JOE W. OALBRAITH.. Publisher
XOBT. W. WHIPKier, Han. Editor
MARVIN K. HOU8B....B1U. Mgr.

Offfee 10 East Third St
Telephones 738 and 739

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

0tt Tear .k 95.09 $7J0
Ms Months IZ73 SS.89
Th,reo Months ....Jl-1-0 $1.90
One Month $ .60 $.68
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

TessaDally Pros League, Dal
las. Tens.

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion ,cf any person, firm or corpora-ti- t

n which may appear In any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographl
cai errors that may occur f,ther
than to correct It th. the next issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
bold themselves liable for darnace

tSurthsr than tha amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on mis pasts oniy,
MEUBER OF THK ASSOCIATED

PRESS'
The Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to" the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited In the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub
lication oi special aispatcnes are
also reserved.

SADLER HAS THE
BIGGEST JOB

No Texas public official will step
into offlco next Januaryshouldered
with greater responsibility than G
A. (Jerry) Sadler,the Longvlcw at
torney who won a place on the rail--r
road commission In spite of Lee
uuaniei's preference lor bis op
ponent, the -- veteran C. V. Terrell.

The pressure will be on Sadler
simply because of the very vital
part petroleum production and its
control play In the welfare of this

(great state. And the
i entrance of Sadler Into the com
J mission cannot but call for some
I changes, whether or not there Is

a. radical changeIn policy.
The Texas railroad commission's

bpcratlonaand policies for the post
several years have been at the de-
cision of Terrell andErnest Thomp
son. Lon A. Smith, who has dis-
agreed with them on numerous
matters, has beenoutvoted. Benin
Blng next year,'Sadler and Smith,
who supported him, will have the
eay-s-o, with Thompson being the
minority and virtually helpless
member.

Sadler who has announcedhim
self as a strict conservationist,and
said hewould vote with Smith

he "believed Smith to be!,When and with Thompson, when he
"Relieved Thompson to be right,"

Vhlch Is all well and,good; but the
ueetlon arises as to whether Sad

let, not yet versed In the adminis
tration of this state's oil and gas

I affairs, will be able to tell which
JeC hU two cdlleagues is following
ita course best designed to help the
petroleum industry of the state,

t
There may be a change, too, in

key appointment. Laten Stanberry,
,chief oil supervisor,and V. E. Cot-- .
tlngham, oil production engineer,
were Terrell appointees. They have

I played an Important part in setting
tin Hi A PnmmlMlnn'a AmlnlntnitlAnit oil and gas mattcrsr and
their successors. If any, would do,
aausi e a matter of conjecture.

It should not be assumedthat
there are not other engineers as

apable as these two; it should not
he token for granted that Sadler

rill go In office with a determina
tion to overturn and revamp every
program the Thompson-Terre-ll

combination has put Into effect
Be could conceivably become a
.valuable balancewheel on the com-
mission, helping It administer Its
Authority fairly and profitably to
ae state.
But the fact remainsthat Texas,

generally speaking, has endorsed
commission policiesof the past few
Tears, as they were bandied by
(Thompson and Terrell; and they
rill be hesitant to believe that any
jtber combination of men will do
Is well. The pressurewill be
Jfedler. ' v

FLASHES
OF LIFE

By the AssociatedPress
, CONVINCED
I , VALPARAISO, Ind. Farmer An- -, tttony Xalvallska drove acrossU. S.

II Jtoad 90 with a load of cornstalk.
A Cfeleago motorists struck his

I "wasxw, threw him off and hurt bis
jMrse.

.Itoveral hours later Kalvallsks
drove across U, S. Road 20 again
.with a load of cornstalks.A Chlca--

.. go motorist struck his wagon, split
i) k ana wiiea his horse.

Xalvallska, only bruised, decided
not to drive acrossU. 8. Road 20' Mtaln with a loud of cornstalks,

WATNKSBORO, Va. Someone
a Mone through tha window

M fMMMinM mm Sons'drug store.
miwm, eyeing-- the
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Washington
Daybook

-- By PtetloK Grovtr- -

(As guest columnist for Pres-
ton Grover, Harry C Hawkins,
chief of tiio division of trade
agreements, State Department,
reviews America's 18 trade pacta
and cites their benefits. In the
next column, U. 8. Senator

Bridges will statetho case against
the pacts.)

By HARRY a HAWKINS
Chief, Division of Trade
Agreements;State Department

WASHINGTON Tho reciprocal
trado agreementbetween the Unit-
ed States and Ecuador, signed on
August 6, brought the total number
of trade agreementsconcluded up
to the present time to 18.

The TJnlted Statesnow has trade
agreements with 10 Latln-Amer- l-

can countries,seven Europeanna
tions and Canada. Agreements
have been concluded with Cuba,
Belgium. Haiti, Sweden. Brazil.
Canada, The Netherlands,Switzer
land, Honduras. Colombia, Guate
mala, France, Nicaragua, Finland,
Costa Rica, El Salvador. Czecho
slovakiaand Ecuador.Negotiations
aro now underway with the United
Kingdom, with Canada for a new
agreement,and with Turkey and
Venezuela.

In its four yearsof operationthe
trado agreements program has
made significant contribution to
ward improved economic condl
tions within this country as well
as toward peace and world recov
ery.

The Trade AgreementsAct pro
vides for negotiationswith foreign
countries for the reciprocal remov
al of excessive barriers to an In
creasedexchange of productswith
them Sucht barriers contributed to
the declinein United Statesexports
of from $5,250,000,000 in 1029 to a
little over $1,500,000,000In 1932. The
trade agreementspolicy recognizes
that In order to be able to sell its
products, a nation must stand
ready to buy the productsof other
countries..

Export TradeUp '

The act authorizestho President,
in connectionwith a trade agree
ment, to proclaim reductions In
United States tariffs, by not moro
than 50 per cent, and to agree to
"bind" unchanged the existing
treatment accorded to foreign pro-
ducts during the life of the agree-
ment. Under the "most-favore- d

nation" provision of the Act, tho
united stalesextends the conces
sions which it grants to the coun
tries with which trade agreements
are concluded to all countries
which do not discriminate against
Its trade. The effect of this is to
prevent discrimination against
United States exports and, by
maintaining equality of treatment
io practically .all xountrles to en
courageinternational good will and
stimulate a natural flow of world
tradetgenerally.

The Act was passed in 1934.
Since then, our export trade has
improved steadily. For the calen
dar year 1937 total exports from
the United States showed a 107.6
per cent Increase over our total
exports in 1932, and even through
the businessrecession oflate 1937
and 1938, exports remainedone of
the brighter spots in the economic
picture.

Imports Down
Our Imports during recent years

have been strongly'influenced by
special factors. They spurted no
ticeably as a result of the droughts
of 1331 and1936 andof our increas-
ed Industrial activity. But more
recently they have fallen off be-
causeof normal cropsand thepres-
ent lower levels of business activi-
ty.

For the fiscal year 1937-193- 8 our
total Imports from all trade-agreeme-nt

countries Increased20.2 per
cent over the 1931 and 1935 annual
average.This rate Is not markedly
different from the 28.5 per cent In-
crease In Imports from all

countries for the same
periods.

To the United States this means
foreign markets, greater domestic
purchasing power, as well as ad-
vantages for consumers. To this
and all other countriesIt also gives
hope of escape from the Innumer-
able devices which, by constituting
veritable economic warfare, have
been strangling world trade. '

If the ts program
ca nhalt the spread of this econo-
mic warfare and promote coopera-
tion looking toward economlo se
curity and stability, it will have
laid tho foundationsof world peace

for in economia peace and order
lie the hopes of political peace and
order.

Man About

Manhattan
--- by GEORGE TUCKER
.1' 5

NEW YORK CONGRATULA.
TIONSf to TWA for those little
communicationsthe pilots give out
on all ships. .These aren't letters of
the sort that nay, "Dear Joe, that's
a nice tie you're wearing and J

hope you enjoy the chicken din-
ner."

But they're somethingyou re-

memberand tell your friends about
I have severalof them folded In
my pocket that Mir Havely, the
stewardess,gave me on a recent
flight to St. Louis. The pilot makes
them out and the hostess hand
them aroundto the passengers.And
they're eaHed "Up to the minute
flight Information." Here's what
one of them says:

"Our position at f:H p. m. was
ttnbury, TtC Tallwwd 17 ttlfea par

UrotUM SIMM AST WW IS PM

Altitude above nous IJBH
arm w Pitutorg at

;sw p, as. xaaseui
Urn at . AugtiaUWaU,

- TJ f.
iarr--

'Wttf-f- i H 5

' mmm J -- ss .r. Jvr, . I. . . Ttx, y MwAii ,

ACR0S3
L Concealed
i. Artificial

waterway
9. Baseball Im-

plement
12. Night before

an even.
1J. Entertain
14. BtU
15. American

President,
city, and
mountain
peak

IT. Slnelns bird
it. Shoshonean

Indians
it). In tats place
21. Stands directly

opposite
21. Expanded
zf. Architectural

pier treated
as a pilaster

2T. Low haunts
is. ilehold
21. Pronoun
SO. Prospered
SU Note of tlit

crow
32. Chinese

measureof
distance

IX. Organs of 'aerial
night

J4. Sound of the
surf on the
shore

Solution of Puzzle

HOLT

goFIf
i

R U
I W

RIMIA

EIML

IQlNlA

13. Knowledge
classified
and srs--
tematlxed

IT. Jurr listx. llefixure ex-
cursion

It. Sword handle
W. Shop
it. Mill
45. Relatives
48. German river
48. Short for a

Bnuulan
city

13

which was an outpost during; the
Frenchand Indianwar. Edisonde
veloped the commercial electrical
lighting jystcaa at Sunbury.. Arrive
over at 6:14 p. m. Signed,
Alton If. Parker. Captain.

Tou get one oLthese every hour
or so and not only does it quicken
Interest In the country you're pass
ing over it make for conversation
and lendscolor to a trip that la fun
anyway. A swell idea,

Another swell idea is Terml
Stern'sbouseof Santa Clam. Ima-
gine looking through the front door
of a model home, about threeand
a half feet long and seeing a live
SantaClaus, maybe 10 Inches high,
who la a 'real man. who talks to
you, makes toys, runs electric
trains, asks you questions, tosses
a hall around, and does anvthlns
that yotL'ean de. Make bo mlataks-

tC tha man la all vs., He u
rww. na mm meat ana breadso

as same m yju. How to
M dOSMT TtatH JtT

Uato vevjca and anothar
ofosMraa. lata tiou

j o

,iif?

Trailer TintyjrtM
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Yesterday's
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Beliefonte

5CRODG

I. Made even
I. rut cap

10. Epoch
11. Also
18. denus of the

Vlrtinla wil-
low

It, Attendant on
t Cleopatra

20. Inclosures for
bees

It. Is unsuccessful
22. Caper

NTI 21. Funereal tuns
V Puff

Connecting
up

pin
11: Bail .Pansof

cameras
,11. Twist
IX, Dam
II. Lou float
18. Subtle sar-

casm4t. Very cold
60. Searches XT. Steps
51. The dreek T, It. IUng-- for fast--

enlng-- a gatsDOWN 40. Indulge In a1. Finished edge certaint. The herb eve ..winter sport
I. Takes away II. Nervous
4. Instances twitching
6. Hebrew It. Exclamation

prophet 4X. Long narrow
8. Chief mouth inlet

of the Niger 44. Person ad-
dressedriver

T. While 47. That man

going; through all the motions, and

the, ilght'1-t-f him Is conveyed Into

the doll-stee- d housefor you to see,

There Is a telephone In the room
and one In front of you, so that
you may speak to him and ask
questions.

This Is Yerml's Idea for a display
at Christmas time, lie hopes to
have a thousand of them around
the country by Thanksgiving. They
csn't be purchased ha only rents
them,and they go to one atore ex
clusively In each city. The stores
ma keep them from Thanksgiving
to New Year's. It certainly seems
odd to talk with a man only 10
inches high, ,

Today was a good eae for auto
graph hunters.Had you pokedyour
bead Into Bardi' you would have
em', two playwrights, Elmer Bice

at4 Refcert Bherweod, lunching at
a sis Jablj'HIy Rot at a tafaU
Mtkrtsy: tr Ceekk Hardwioka, ba
aater, to Um tomHUti vktoJc

Ossfto

dekiMaaislM sal WssMslyisi

Hot sry jUn:t' tor special with mm people a Mt
itoaaa. One Issusf brinu the sosnanta. 7'

tte redKea.
aaothar lita. Kagtilra bave beew.' reoeatl

ii 0 ?

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Wednesday Evening

5.00 Strike Up the Band.
6:90 Jerry Shelton.
5:49 Henry King.
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:l!r Newscast
6:30 Say It With Music.
6:45 BaseballScores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Country Church of Holly

wood.
7:30 DanceHour.
7:45 JImmla Grler.
8:00 Super Supper Swing Session.
8:30 All BequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 Just 'About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8;15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Jlmmle Grler.
8:45 Uptowners.
9.00 Questions and.Answers.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities. --

Musical9:30 Workshop.
9:45 Rainbow Trio,
9.55 Newscast

10.00 GrandmaTravels.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Harry Itexer.
11:15 School Forum." ,
11:80 Rhythm and Romance.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00' Benny Goodman. '.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 The Drifters, '
12:45 Kb and Zeb.
1:00 Organ Reveries.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompln' at the Savoy. --

Newscast2;00
2:05 Movleland Melodies.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 The Revelers.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 ConcertHall of the Air.
8:30 It's Dance Time.
3:45 WPA Program. .

4:00 Pacific Paradise.
4:15 Gleorge Hall's Dance Hal!.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Junior Hubbard.

ThursdayTEvenlag '
5:00 Strike Up tho Band.
0:10 Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
6:45 Hollywood American Legion

csana,
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:10 Newscast
6:30 Say It With Music.
6:48 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.

s7:18 Talking Drums.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:48 Cosdea Vagabond
8:00 Super'SupperSwing Session.
8:30 ah xicquest jtYogram,
9.00 Goodnight

AVIATORS PROMOTED
MEXICO CITY, Aug. fll UPt

Twunty-eig- ht Mexican aviators
ranking from lieutenant-colone-ls to
HeuteeanUwere promoted by one
rank, today for work in suppress-la-g

an attemptedrebellion attribut-
ed to General SaUtrnlno Cedlllo of
Has lum pete state. Ce&He to
to htolag. "

vUttsa ta Nw-rori- c Kaeuiffi J

sM mi tut XOU aad wMM
b,wm h
U psvrttotoattotr si a

X. T.--

(Wall street) ' J

SA4sLmtosjts e4t
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Hollywood
Sights Ami Seknda

by ROMIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The movies are
tough on marriages, but they're
Just as hard on Lover's Quarrel.
The screen,the old mcanie, has ho
time to waste on Its puppets' deep-
er emotions.

Today, for Instance, I saw the
ashes of romanco fanned cruelly
for the amusementof tho masses.
I saw two presumably broken
young hearts tormented becauso
tho show must go on. Nobody; by
the way, has ever explained to my
satisfaction Just WHY the show
must go on, but'we'll let that pass
for tho moment

Prlscllla Lane and Wayne Morris
you've heard? decided weeks

ago that they were not mado for
eachother after all.

What matterT Their roles in
"Brother Ral" called for love. And
kisses.

They did the kiss scenes today
a coso of for dear old
Warner's.

As Director William Kclghley
warned tho pair, "This is a troup
ers job for both of you and per-
sonal inclinations don't count...
Justact the parts and forget every
thing else..." "

They obeyed orders. They kissed
through much of the morning,

again in the1 afternoon after lunch.
And to these eyes it looked very
realistic, very tender, very touch-
ing. But It was, of course, only act-
ing.

Said Prlscllla afterward, nt Just
HAD to bo convincing It's a very
important scenp In tho story."

Bald Kelghley. "It WAS con
vincing, I think."

Mr. Morris, scowling, said some-
thing about thetoughnessof being
In lova and called for a cold drink.
Ho didn't specify whether he was
speaking In character or out

You can see how it is, though.
How long con a good difference of
opinion last when you HAVE to
kiss the BlrlT

Where'sthe Frofltr
xne most amazing thingscome

to this desk. Like this bulletin
from the Max Factor-y- :

"SpencerTracy has Hollywood's
perfect photogenlo face! He alone
of all movie actors and actresses
has that cubtle quality of com
plexion and featuro which enables
him to be photographedsharply and
cleanly without the aid of makeup
nigmighting."

It seems I read on breathlessly
that Betty Grable rates highest

among the gals (figuring 88 per
cent on Max Photogene Chart,
whatever that Is) but even she
can't touch Tyrone Power's 8 or
Gary Coopers93 .(Tyroneand Gary
ARE beautiful, aren't they7)

But when It comes to figures
(curves, not mathematical) the
ladles do all right Danielle Dar-rieu- x,

and again Betty Grable, have
tha finest flggers for the camera.
Just eight points short of perfect

modest Bette
Bette Davis has found & role

she'd like to play, but she won't
even consider It A scrip on the life
of Lily Longtry. the "Jersey lily"
of the mauve decade, has caught
ner eye.

"It's a great opportunity," she
said ruefully, "but not for mo."

And why not? "Lily Longtry was
a great beautyand well, rm not'

Ana mat, boys and girls, la a
sampleof good sense you don't
often run across in these parts
where every third girl thinks all
sheneeds isa glammer make-u-p to
play Helen of Troy.

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
L Sen. John J. O'Connor. D.
Z. October 24. Elmer F. Andrews
3. Representatives of youth

groups In 56 countries) seeking to
formulate a world peace policy
roughkeepsie,If. Y.

4. True, becausethe treaty can
not becomeeffective until the with
drawal of Italian "volunteers"from
Spain.

0. Moscow, where he viewed So
viet air progress.

TRAIN GOES AHEAD
McALLEN, Aug. 31 UP) Police

Chief Noah Cannonof McAllen said
today he was Informed In a tele-
phone call from Reynosa, Mexico,
that a train en route from Reynosa
to Monterrey with more than '40
passengerswould proceed to Mon
terrey slnte flood waters from the
San Juan river had receded.

Train - Plane- Bus

Schedules
T4P Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 ...7:40a.m. 8:00 a, m
No. 4 ,t...... 1:05p.m.
Nq.-- ,.,....11:10 p.m. 11:30p,m.

TAP Tram Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 ,,,... 0:00p.m. 9:15p.m.
No. 7 ,.,.,, 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. 3 ,.,.,. 4:10p.m.

Buses Eastbound
. Arrive " Depart
8:48 a, m. 3:03 a. m.
6:33 a. m. 6:38 a. m.
9:S8.a. m. 9;43 a, m.
3:29 p. m." 3:38 p. m.
9:53 p. m. 9:58 p. m

Buses Westbound
u:03,a.m, 12:13 a, m.
8:58 a. m. 8:08 a. m.
9;S8 a. m. 9:38 a, m
2:38 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:13 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

....tup- - aji,sasrsaaBvwsBr-"- W sbstwissbpS
10:48 7:18 a. m.
7:00 p, m. 11:00 a. m.
9:58 p. m. 7:W P.

M a. m. 7:44) a. m.
9i4B a. m. - l);4s a. m.

!l8 P. as. v . M p. m.
iXM p. n. yon p,jm.

p. . --
, tm p.

t

a:4:,;.' 4V,
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I looked at my watch, discov-
ered It wanted only five minutes
of ten o'clock, and made my way
along tbo highroadand up the lane
to the chalet, to find Jean-Franco-is

already awaiting me.
Ho clambered down from the

wall on which ho had beenperch-
ing and came to meet me. "Mon-
sieur,' he said, eagerly, "I thank
tho saints that you are berel So
much . might have happened to
you!"

"Well," r said as I seatedmyself
In turn on tho wall and lit a cig-

arette, "quite a lot has happened
to mo slnco I saw you lost, but
well leavo that for tho moment
What news have you?"
' "First, I made my inquiries as
to this Monsieur Dunning, and,
monsieur, ho is no Journalist!"

"I know that nlrcadv." I retorted
rather wearily. "Slnco I saw you
I've learneda lot about thegentle-
man; but .what else,

Surely that isn't all?"
"No," ho agreed, a trlflo chap-falle- n,

"there is moro, monsieur,
And fterlmis nnwg." TTa nnlmnd.
Inrtklnir nt mn nhllnllftlv mtt nf his
sloe-llk-o eyes. "Why, monsieur,"
bo demanded, "docs Monsieur,
Rene Gclss hate you?"

I shruirecd. "What's his latest
exhibition?"

"This." said he. "This mornlne
X visited his villa to collect you
understand,tho cigarette-cas-e that
I prudently left thcro last night
I had tho forethought to present
inyscii ai me scrvico entrance,ana
tho double forethought ta brine
with mo a third bottle of cognac;
and I was thereforo well received
by tho man. The woman, he In-

formed mo. had cone to tho mar
ket They do not suspectme, those
two, jor x nave toia tnem I am a
studont on vacation from Paris,
with much money to spend but no
friends."

"A useful incognito," I com
mented. "What did the fellow tell
you?"

"Monsieur, he told mo nothing,
for ho was harassedbeyond words.
The Juco d'instructlon had come
to call UDon M. Gclaa and hurl nc
ceptcd an Invitation to remain for
luncn. My acquaintancewas In
despair, for at once he must com-
mence his cullnarv nrcnaratlona:
his wife was absentand could not
bo recalled, and the dining-roo-m

was In disorder."
"And what did vou do?" I asked

curiously.
Ho struck himself on the chest

"Me? I revealed myself as the
friend in need! I would. I said
take upon myself to arrange the
matter. I armedmyself with mop
and duster permitted him to lead
me to the dining-roo- I listened
to his footsteps retreating to the
Kitcnen. x crept acrossthe hall to
the door of a salon, from whence
came voices. I aDnlled mv Mr Vn
the keyhole and took out my note--
pOOKI"

I whistled In admiration for his
colossal nerve.

He produced a notebook and
flashed a small pocket-torc-h upon
it "Here, monsieur, Is my tran
script,- - aaia ne with pardonable
priae,anabegan to read rapidly.

A Great JoIlk
It was Monsieur le Juge who

was speaking.'Rene, you are sure
tfiat you are.soeaJdnff h truth?
Rememberthat no only ray pro-
fessional reputation, but also, per--
ubps mv aDDOintmentitaeir nrwnd
on solving this case quickly.'

a unow mat,' came the voice
of Monsieur Gelss, "but I can as-su-ro

you. my dear friend, that It
Is no fault of mine. My Informa
tion was trustworthy Lumsden
had undoubtedlv hidden thn mm
there,but I fear that your flatfoot-c- d

police chief must have given
we aiarm too early and allowed
him time to- conceal It'

"That la all very well,' said the
Juge. 'but how does It 'assist mn?
Remember,Rene, that It is on your
aaviccsmatx navediscontinued in-
quiries rctrardlmr Monsieur Rtnhl
and his associationwith the girl,
concentrating,instead,on the man
Lumsden.I cannot afford to make
a slip In this cose, and you, you
must not mislead me!'

"After that there was a long
silence, but at length Monsieur
oeiss spoKe again. 'Mv dear nnn
he aald, 'be patient 1 beg, and
assure you mot soon more will
come to light The young 'man,
Lumsden. Is the assassin,m am
agreed on that; but he is also a
painoiogiealcose. Under the strain
or suspicion, of remorse, of the
over presentmemorv of his dread.
ful deed,his nerve 111 go and one
w nu lumga win usppen. eitner
he will kill again violent acUon
is always a relief to tortured
nerves or he will commit sul
cide.' "

"Well, I'm damned!" I said
WrathfUllV. "P&tholocrtcal r.o In.
deed! But what then, Jean-Fra-n

COISJ'
"Thcnl" said the boy, andpaused

dramatically. "Then, monsieur, the
Jugo spoke. Tdo not wish for more
muracrsi- - a suicide, yes, with per-
haps a signed confession if tho
wretched creaturewm driven to it
by his remorse that would solve
all difficulties; but another un-
solved murder! That would write
finis to my career with a ven-
geance!'

"Monsieur GeUa laughed, 'But'
said be, "who apoko of unsolved
murders?'When he killed first, he
plannod the crime with a savago
cunning, such cunning that, until
T fll Vnil fn tt,n r4,l.t M.Ik ..
did not suspect him, But when be
kills again, t will be because his
nerve Is cracklne. Ha will alrUrn
out blindly, ferociously, never oar--
iHjf bow n' implicates MmseK,
Wait anoihAr tvia thrA ft,u .,!
If I am not right, I wlH adenfe to
!! a.. .. . .... 'vriiasBijfsesar

TtM-fiMt- oiir,B Jeaa-ra-4-a

oanttnited aravaly, "wea msv-ilsr-

a isil'rinlii tv 4k )
who lMsjhad IsMsodsratsly, tost m

iw una sop fjoojumn
was Htantuf froia Ur

II

otmju.,. niwuirr mt
3VS,

n

i

kKchefl, I fled back to my etoaa--j

i. re.uecteo. ine hm's
Urn rlns-- nf truth, and T

colve nf no reasosi whv. If ka
In Gelss's pay, he sfeeuM have pre-
sentedme with these two utHtettM-edl- y

useful bits of informatkm; aM!
yet the memory of the hldati re
voivor tun ungered.

"Tell me. Jean.Vrancnla." T aaM
on a sudden Impulse, "as yeti aK
proacncd me chalet this mertrla,
or fla vnll lrft It i&M..... vnil iu &M.-- .V, VH WW Jone else In tho lane any stranger,
j. mean?"

"But Vex. monsieur!" Kb m.1
awercd eagerly. "As J. came away,
I passeda fellow, long, unkempt,
shuffling, dust-coloro- and more
over a littlo mad, for he muttered)
to himself as he "walked and.
twisted his fingers. And moreovM
at times he whUticd a Strang,
tune,"

Poor Noah More '

I almost iraaned. fnr his rieaxrlrw
tlon tallied uncnnnllv with rnrn.'
nine's plcturo of the creature who'
nou aeuvcreatno last lssuo of the
Grimolre. "What was the tune b
whistled?" I asked curiously.

Ho nursed his 11ns. and smMnnW
I hearda littlo lilting melody. Hlftunconsciously I fitted old, C

words to It, humming1-
mem under my breath. " And
you'll hear no more of poor Noah
More, for Door Noah More. ...tin
more!'"

"You know It monsieur?"asked
Jean-Franco- is eagerly.

"i Know it nil right" I told him.
"You've civen me lust tha Infnr.
matlon I wanted," and forthwith
I told him the storv of tho hidden
revolver. "I'vo reason to believe,"
I concluded, "that an Individual
Ilka the nnn vnil riearrlho I, wnrlr.
lng for Monsieur Gelss, and I'd bit

uncommoniyladIf, the next tlmi
you see.him, you hang on to hli
coat-tail- s and find out what he's up
to."

Even In the darknessI could set
him flush with rage. "Monsieur, 1

am vour man. tm vnti knnw.tr, hi
death, if need be, and I shall ncvci
rest until mat rat is shut In ml
cace he deserves."Rui rnn vnti nnf
tell me a little more?Why does'hi
se-e- to implicate you la tat
crime?"

"Because," I answered slowly
Tm inclined to think that ho'i
dangerouslyconnected with It him
solf. I can't tell you more at tht
moment," I went on, as,he caughl
his breath, "but mere's one thlnj
I want to know. cWhat bappem
here on the 30th of this month?"

"The 30th?" said he, surprised
"Rut thst. TnnnalAiir la thk alflktn rd

the braderlo! The day which mark '
tho end of the summer season,tbi
day on which all shops aell f!J

street, me day on which the whole
town Is en fete .and everyoae i
litUe mad!"

"I see," I said slowly, "flto Ta
Uncommnnlv aatUflerf nrllh dul
you've done. There's your sAJarj.l
ror me next couple of days. Carrj
on as you're doing; cllne to thosi
admirable servants of Moasleut
Gelss, and bearwhat you can from
them: don't forcret in keen an evi
open for that vagabond, and report
to mernerotomorrow night"

"At your iervlce, monsieur!" ht
said enthusiastically,and next ran
ment I beard his running footstep!
disappeardown me lane.

I turned up the little readIn tfel
direction of the chalet, but vas I
nearcd the gates, a familiar vpurr
maae me quicken my steps. Tha
Hisnann's AntrlnA wa ninnlnv4
X stood back hastily,nearly blinded
Dy me glare oi ner Deadlights as
she took the bend.

"OI!" said L Vravlne in arm as
she pulled up. "And what are you
up to at this time of night?"

Huco leaned his ansa n tha
driving-whee- l. "It's you!" said be.--manic uoa ror mat though I
doubted If they'd be so lnartlsUe
OS to polish you off the first nlcrht.
As for me, I'm doing a bit of algbU
riding, i mado a tour of the cafes
On the OUaV after dlnnw. anrl
found aa acquaintancewho sup--
puea me with B useful bit of in
formation. The meaning of
TAmourle' etill eludes ftw, but
the Caves des Muettea Is, it ap
pears, a low sort of dive on the
main road & couple of Kilometers
outside of Nice, frequented by
iisner-iou-c and othernot so savory
patrons. I propose to take jj, run
out there and have a-- leek at,It
After all, an author can gov any-- l
where in the searchtoe cnvl" i

"Anrl" oolH V .. T J.n..j ij.i.1
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the seat beside him, "be can alsal' If;
inenu vyim mm."

(Copyright, 1986, Max 8altmarsh)
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; ANNOUNCEMENTS
rersoasa

TBUK MEDIUM
. WjtrM'a itauu Psvcholoctsia
Gives names,datesand facts.Tells

the object of youvUlt Dr. Ol-
iver Hits you outt-e- r trouble and
mental distress;succeeds la the
Baoat difficult eases. Headings
dallyi permanentlylocated. 1509
Main.

MADAMS LXICnXE
WHAT IS TOint rKOHLEBlT

Advtee on all affairs. Tou have
heard,me over the radio.See mo
In cerson.Psychoanalystsreveals
the hidden. Headings, Sunday,
daUy-- and evenings. Private
die. Lester Bldg. Over J. C, Pea'
Bjr Store.Boom 104-11- 2.

MEN eld. at 40! Get pep. New
Oatrex tonic tablcta contain raw
oyster mvlgorators and other

. atimalents. One dose starts new
pep. Value $1.0. Special "price
86e, Call, write Collins Bros.
Drugs..

Frolesstouw

BeaM. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MIms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

Business(5ci vices
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering. Stove repairs of all
Kinds. BU C'rnuure uxenange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone 00.

TATE & BRISTOW
'Petroleum Bldg.

8

Phone1230

MOVIKGT Local to long distance;
bonded and Insured. We al-
ways ready. Phone 1202.

WILL pasture25 head cows from
' now 'through winter. 9 miles

north, of Coahoma. HomerEggle--
ston; Midland. Texas.

I AM the Economy
Laundry at 006 Gregg. I solicit
vour business. Quality work at
low prices. Men's dressshirts fin
ished 1Z l-- cacn, trousers zuc,
trunica c.vvesr ac. rougn ary o
family finish 15c We' call for
and deliver. Mrs. Editlu Peters.

iR. 103L

9 WQman'sColuma

NOVELLA'S Beauty Shop, 1200
Johnson, announcesthe follow
ing crlces: Shamnoo and set 35c;
Oil shampoo and set 60c;
tnanents jl and up; Eyelashand
eyelashdye ssc fnona aia.

FORSALt
38 Household Goods 18

OR SALE: Householdfurniture;
llvtnc room., bedroomsand kit
chen. 402 E. Tark. Phone 512J.

2Q Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE: A 48 baseaccordion,

practically new; apply 707 W.' 7th
or Phone120L

22 LlvcstocK

DJSURANCE

1000 BEST vearllnc in state.
M. Also mix ageds and lambs.
Cows' and calves. Dry cows priced
right Phone 1618.

28 Pets
REGISTERED, Boston Screw-Ta-ll

puppies.809 & JohnsonSt
26 MlsccISaueoas

22
ewes

23

HOUSE trailer for sale or trade.
"Real bargain.W. R. Smelaer. 308

Lancaster.St
10.000 BUNDLES of good cane;

2 l-- bundle: six miles north-
west of Big Spring.G. aBrougb--

REMINGTON portable typewriter
practically

terms. Phone

S

ton.

sale; new; easy
1120.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machine, sewing m
ahtnea. nlanoa. Rlx Furniture Ex-
ehanee. Tfttephoa 401 E.
2nd St

$1

er

are

lb.

6ft.

Ap&rtmcBtB

COMFORTABLE two-roo- m 'far--
"rilshed upstairs apartment; priv

bath: no children over one
year old. Phono 914J.

IflCELY furnished three-roo- m

aaartment: no objection to one
child. Phono 377 or 663.

82

26

for

32

ate

NICE, large one room furnished
apartment." juwen m.

TWOridn furnished npartment
for snt; bills paid. 910 Wj 4th St

1HIHNISH1ED three-rod- apart--

aaaatfWHt-t- e fixtures; city
west of city. Settles

5 XalataU Addition. Phone 1585.
Mrs.M. B. Mullet

nrucnvim unfurnished apart
meat; etose In. Phone678 or 637.

OtfaVreeaa and two-roo- m foratsaed
aaartasaaMi. uregg at.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TJ8 FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
INSURANCE

mvoniAnoM

AjMhtbuiGsicd 82
TTTREE-roor-a furnished, aPar

ment; souin siao; mcciy mruisu-e- d;

Inner-sprin-g mattress; across
from school. Will take one child.
805 Aylford St

TWO and three-roo- furnished
apartments;,'adjoining hath; bills
paid; built tn features; south
front; cool. Apply 3601 Scurry St.
J. M. I, Brown.

ALL modernconveniences: refrige
ration; bills paid; two doable
beds; Alta Vista Apts. 8th and
Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment; all con
veniences; all bills paid, uw
Lancaster.-- Phono 368.

LARGE ode-roo- m furnished apart
meat; south exposure; all con-
veniences;couple only. 1104 Run-
nels St.

LARGE three-roo- m unfurnished
apartment; across from school.
898 Aylford St

THREE -- room furnished garage
apartment ;bath; couple;no pets.
507 E. 17th St Phone 340.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; private- entrance;
couple only. Phono 847.

SOUTH side of modern brick du
plex; Washington Place Three--
rooms and prlvato bath: break
fast nook; .electric refrigeration;
very desirable. Mrs. Amos R.
Wood. Phone1S83 or 1218.

NICE, three-roo- m furnished
apartment; with, garage;

prlvato bath: modern conveni
ences; electric refrigeration. 609
Goliad. Apply at 500 Goliad.
Phono 767.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
clean and cool; located1800 Scur-
ry St For information, call at
house In rear.

ij Bedrooms 31
COMFORTABLE, roomsand aport--

menta StewartHotel. 310 Austin.
FOUR upstairs bedroom: one.pri

vate bath; men only. 406 uregg
st

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms;
brick home: adjoining bath; pri
vate entrance; garage; gentle
men preferred. Call at 1300 Main
St Fhone 322.

NICELY furnished,front southeast
bedroom;adjoining bath in priv
ate homewith couple. Gentlemen
.only. Phone468. 1510 RunnelsSt

DESIRABLE southeastbedroom;
brick home;private entrance;ad-
joining bath; garage.1000 Goliad
St

FRONT' bedroom; private en
trance adjoiningbath. Ill EL 17th
St Phone lies.

FURNISHED Dt for rent; nice
and clean; southwest rooms -

private entrance; built In fea
tures; prlvato bath. 901 Lancast
er st

FURNISHED bedroom;private en
trance. 909 Runnels St Phone
1136W.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; cool; priv
ate entrance; suitaDio lor two
men. 606 Scurry St

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom;
private entrance' and adjoining
bath. Apply at 604 E. 3rd St

FRONT bedroom: adjoining bath.
1104 Johnson St Fhona 312.

35 Kuoms & Board
ROOM & board. $8 week. Mrs. Ed

38
ith Peters.906 Gregg. Phono 1031.

Houses
FTVE-roo- m furnishedhouse. Phone

502, 2002 JohnsonSt
unfurnished house. Apply

. Cottonwood Park.
FTVE-roo- m nicely furnished house;

garageand electrlo refrigeration.
607 is. 13th St

I

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house. 599
Nolan. Apply at 1012 Nolan St

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house.
Lakevlew addition. Also two--
room apartment. 815 E. 3rd St.
Call 1615.

gDC-roo- m furnished house. 1804
Scurry St Mrs. J. M. Manuel.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR LEASE: 960 acre good graz

ing land for cattle. IS miles south
of 'Big Spring oa San. Angelo
"Highway. Mrs. Lou E. Grave.
Sterling City, Route Big Spring,

16

REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sale

A Six-roo- m house oa lot 190x100
on west side. Price $800. (200
cash. Balanceeasypayments.J,
B. Pickle.

FOR SALS: One six-roo- m house;I
nowly and one four-- 1

room house: doubla saraee:
ly easyterms.Feed
tore building and. Iota. Inquire

at 398 Benton BL,

' Fams RaMbes 48
WANT a real good little farmT

131 1--2 acres, six-roo-m house,
plenty of good water, en school
bus, Una, 186 acres crop, all for

acre.Foasosslon, some term.
X.B. Kckle.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cms Ta Ml H

FOR SALE: 1M7 Chevrolet town
sedan:19M two-do-ot iTord sedan.
1000 E. 12th 8t Phone 60L Joan
a. viiee.

TUNE IN

J. a CoUfauAfcy. , I5QO ES
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peppelinTest
KetNextWeek

TJeUum, Will Use
llydregcR Gm

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN. Germany,
Aug: 31 tav-Germa-ny's latestZep--
peHn the LZ-13- h to take .to the
afar for the first time next week,
Mtted by hydrogengas as was the
ill-fat- 'Hindcnburg because non-
Inflammablehelium, still is unavail--
able to this nation.

Dr. Hugo Eckener, pioneer in
Zeppelin .navigation, himself is to
be In command of tho flight to
demonstratehis unflinching belief
in tho soundness of dirigible prin-
ciples desplto the destructionby ex-
plosion of the Hlndehburgat Lake-hurs-t,

N. X, May-6- , 1937.
The new ship will carry a crew

for training purposes only, and

35

passengersare not to be carried
until her huge bagsarc filled with
helium.

determination to

MR. AND MRS.

36

46

new--l

48

$39

53

H

Dr. Eckcncr'a

--rt.JL -- . ? rIHC T

UMMvte
ffluNHw Baww MWHR JsWfBsl "tarSanastasajF

has1mm iinatrln fte& eMteta. frnm Him

DaMed Wates, ted to widespread
eeajeetwe thai effort are beiag
made to devetep a rtibstKute for

covetedgas or that a process
iiAo 0een flisee ver vse hmmmj- -
IBClttla OV cWflBWi

Theseeeaeereedwith the Zeppe
lin, construction administration,
hoyrevert win not cHaettea the mat
ter.

(fee

the
erett

Among' the crewfor tho trial hop
are to be thosewho' have cruised
on' tho Graf Zeppelin and Blndea--
trarp.

The new ship's proudest Innova
tion Is a water recovery arrange-
ment, whereby water can be ob-

tained from the Diesel engino ex-

haust This will make it unneces-
sary1 to blow off costly helium,
when and it It Is obtained,to light-
en ballast.

STARTS NEW TOWN
NEAR COAHOMA

Start of constructionof business
establishmentswhich ho plans aa
the nucleusof a town Is announced
by, W. H. Q 111cm. GUlem has pur
chasedfive acres on tho highway

uiilu you go doujn anp
put'a light umdee.
"The "Tea kbTtle. and

UCICCSU

OK Ay.

U. Patent
AppHsd We

IN

t

TQ

Bisws w a cevns
ZMsng sfaMes, jeeerjr afta

He ta eaMmt fee sM

BpClftB AAvlvton VunUI Kflfl tneO"
trlclty will be available, he

HER

neunced, andthere la aaabundance
of water. I a spring at the
Ke.
Others buying land there, from

John Merrick, are reported to be
John Whtttaker, ten acres;
Miller, IS acres; H. a Hooscr. 16
acres; W. H. Jones,22 acres; Bam
Stone, 15 acres; Luke West, five
acres, and. Mr, Scottlo of
five acres.

THREE DEATHS IN
BLAZE,

ODESSA, 81 UP) Three re
finery worn trapped and
Durnea to acawyesterdaywhen a
butanetank explosion wrecked the
Barnsdall Refinery, five miles
northwest of here.

The deadwere R. II. Brooks, 35;
Glen Carlton, 20, and G. T. Scott,
20. Twctvo others in the refinery
scurried tq safety.

E. B. Rcsacr, president of the
company, said tho loss was esti
mated between$30,000 and $50,000.

ITS DONE.. you
DIDNT MAKE TOO

1

V0U

1

U

Ig
SlatedSept9--11

ALBANY1, Ag. 1 Preparations
have been eeeapteted for the Al-
banyLions secondannual In
vitation golf tottmameat,to behed
at the Albany country club Septem
ber 9, 10, and 1L Five full flights,
Including some of the best
In west Texas, are expected to

for $300 worth xt prizes.
The stag barbecue and Calcutta
pool will bo held after the qualify
ing round closes SeptemberOth.
The tournament Hanca will' be at
Lake DeLafosso, Saturday evonlng,
September10th.

There Is much Interest locally In
the possibility of a of the

T.
fucd. J, T. Bohannon,Doug Jones,
ana Skeeler Mllllcan aro other fa
vorltcs expected to enter. The Al
bany course is In tho best shape
ever for the affair.

GROUP ATTEND
SALES MEET
of the forco of Car-nett- 's

Radio hero will bo in
Lubbock tonight to attend a dls- -
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Public Records
uIHRb PerssHs
Boy Ayers to add a small room

At TO Bell street, boat $45.

Y. A. Merrick to move a struc--

""ture1 from 4th and Mala to San
Jacjnte and 4th street cost $3tv,

la the 7Mb District Courtt B, ""Caughey versus Mae
"Caughey, sulf for divorce.

Ruth ttfuseahunt versus J, A.
jWhIsealnmt, suit for divorce.

Lela Jtae Sriggs versus N. A.
Brlggs, aK for divorce.

G. F. Reynolds versus Dorothy
KeyaoMU .suit for divorce.

Ota Riaker versusR. I Rlnker,
nit fee attveree.

-- PRINTING
T.B. JORDAN & CO.

us w, rmsT st.
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L. F. McKay Gra
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DbdeDavis
(OoaUaued From 1)

friendship "as he might he
very valuable to him."

"The Dutchman said to give
LHlnes he wanted 8nort feds kinds
reason," I at down but

to George stockers and xecaers
berg after thaT"

"Yes." i

"What was x
"I. him I'd given nines

$2,060 and thatSchults had told
me I could get It back from him."

Welabcrg; he,said, refusedvto
give him more than $1,000, say--

he understoodthat was the
limit Schultshad'fixed for Hlnes.
Davis sa"ld Weinbergalways paid

him back other sums of ho
paid Htnes.

waMft

rage
Bines'

said?"

money

"Where did you turn this
money to Hlnes?"

"Various places In my car, at
home and at the office of

JosephShallcck, Hlnes' attorney,'
Davis replied.

Shalleck is one of .Hlnes' attor
neys In the current trial.

White-haire-d John F. Curry,
former leaded 'of Tammany hall,
calmly testified yesterday
Hlnes and the other district lead-
ers often askedhtm to arrange
the transfer of policemen from
their assignedposts, that he for-
warded these requests to the
police commissioner.

transfers, he said, "in
variably" were made, somo years
between "26 and 30."

Curry's testimonywas important
in view of the fact that one of
Dewey's chief against
Hlnes has been that he "broke"
policemen who instated on raiding
"banks" of the policy game racket
which be assertsHlnes protected.

ServiceToday For
T. Burleson

Services were to be held at 0 p.
m. in the Eberiey chapel lor
Thomas Jefferson Burleson,78, fa
ther of K. W. Burleson, who suc
cumbed to heart attack Monday at

enroute to
ome in Houston.He bad been vis--
tine here sinesAnrlL
Pallbearers to bo Newt

Caldwell, Frank Knaus Ray Mo
Mtahen, Lola Madison, Alton Den-
tin, Troy Byers, Walton
ton, Tony Byers, Dalton Mitchell,
of Stantcn was to be In chargeof

rites.J

FEET HURT?
Dr. H.C. Wright

POOT
SPECIALIST

WW be at the DOUGIASa
HOTBIi thU week Aug.
St to Sept. S taetaslve.Dr.
Wright apweUHTH la aH
latau nM iat 4wi.lj Ufji

ale eanteaa Hae
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"60 CHASE.
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Auk. 31 UP) (USDA)
Hoes 14.000. including 0,500 direct;
moderately active; top 8.00; bum
good and choice O lbs. 8.75-u-

270-32- 0 lbs. 82545: good light pack
ing sows 6.90-7.2- 5; medium weights
and heavies 6.25-8-

Cattle 10,000; calves "1,000; ex-
treme top weighty fed steers13.15;
now high for year; best yearlings

anything wlthlnl12,0o. and grassy
xiavis saio. turning 10.00 mainly

"Did you talk Wcln-lstead- y linn

told

lng

over

Hlnes'

that

Such

accusations

J.

edrlcksburg,

Mitchell

cows draggy and weak; heifers
mostly steady; bulls steady to
weak: practical top 6.85; vealers
very scarce again at 9.00 to ii.ua,

Sheep 11,000, including 6,300 di-

rect; top 8J50 takenby all Interests
and for both natives and western
offerings; bulk natives &25; bulk
westerns8.15-5- feeders steady to
weak: bulk- - 7.60-7- native spring
Iambs also good to choice Idahos
and Washington S25-5- 0; top 8.60
paid for natives; native ewes 3.25--
50.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Aug: 31 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,500; calves 2,000;
fed" steers 7.50-&5- few plain

Jgrassers 8.00-6.0- 0; good fed year
ling cattlo 7.7575; bulls 4JMo;
bulk slaughter calves 5.00-7J0-0;

good and choice stock steer calves
7.00-8.0-

Hogs 1,000; packer top 7.90; bulk
good to choice 180-27- 0 lb. weights
7.R3-H.0-0: feeder''clira 050 down:
packing sowsmostly steadyat 6.50--
7.00.

Sheep 5,000 including 1,500 thru;
bulk springers 6.00-5- few best to
6.75 and half-fa-t lota down to 5.50;
few aged wethers 3.75 down;.feed
er lambs largely 4JS0-5.2-

Cotton
NEW YORK '

NEW TORIC Aug. a (JP-- Cot-

ton futures closed 8-- lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct T.8J1 8.82 83 823-3- 4

Dec. 8.38 8.38 8J0 850
Jan. 8.37 8.37 8.37 &29N
Mch 88 8ja aao 89-3-0
May 8.S5 88 828 828
July 82 &32 825 825-3- 6

Spot quiet; middling 8.35.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 81 UPfr--

cottoa futures' closed steadyat net
declines of 8 to 10 points.' Open High Low Close
Oct 8.41 8.41 &32- - 82
Dec , 8.46 8.47 8.38 iM
Jan. ........8.46 8.46 8.39 iM
Mch 8.46 8.46 &S9 &391

May 8.44 8.44 88 88
July v,.....8.41 &41 84 84
Active Stocks

i

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 UP) Sales.
closing price ana net change of
the fifteen most active stocks to-
day:'
Qen Mtrs 14400, 47 1--8, up 1-- ,
Hiram Plct 13,800, 11, up 1-- '
Am Smelt 0,200, 40, up 2 ,1-- t.

US Steel 9,100. 58 1--8, no. '

Chrysler 7,900, 72 5--8, up i-- '
Cen El 7,800, 41 5-- up 34.
Am Had Std San 7,400, 15 1--2, up

4.

US Rubber 7,000, 44 1--4, down M.
iiauio 0,400, 7 i-- z jjo.
Packard 600. 4 7. down 1--

PanhandlePAR 4,900, 1 1-- dowa

Boeing Alrp 4,960, 2t 3, down
18-4- ,

Mont Ward 4,700, 4S 8--4, down, 1-- 4.

BendU Avia 4,960. 22 1-- 8.

Nat Gypsum4,989, 14 1-- no.

WomanTaken-T-o

Abilene To Pace
Murder Charge

Members of the sheriffs depart
ment Wednesday satd that the Big
Spring woman charged ia eonaee--
uon with the death ef A. W, Kale
near Abilene six yearn ago was
CathHnn damn. '

She was charged wttk sswdEsr

"men.
Takes Into etMtoeV-.hee- e tasar--

uy, CatherineCasap was reWve
to AWitoae Jhmda, Deputies A. J.
leerrteic and Be Wast, wae saeis
the am, saU. MM had tak

McAdoo
i)

lsAfef ssiiM aatAaaaaaaM s Aafaaaat1

MeAdee, termer secre
ts K the treasury, Both eapress
M support or tne president's pre-gra-

although some of their trail-- !
ins; opponent had indicated vary
ins; degrees oc opposition.

SteAdee, however, had vetoed
outspokencriticism of Downey's
peristal prepesat. Be had the
president. Tho schemo provides
that all unemployed persons in
the stateover 60 years old would
receive $90 a week in scrip. This
coaldbe used to psy taxes or buy
goods from any merchant who
would accept it.
u.ne pension issuo carried over

into the democratic gubernatorial
race. Culbcrt Olson, a New Dealer
who expressedmild sympathy with
the proposal, was far
ahead In an eight-ma- n field. Sec
ond was Rep. John Dockweller,
pension aavocaie.

Gov. Frank F. Merrlam held
commandingleadfor republican

Ahead In tho rcpubll- -
wu Bcuuiui-i- uaiuo was jrniup
Bancroft, a militant rancher. Tho
pension schemo was not involved
in those contests.

Democrats in South Carolina,
where party nomination Is equiva-
lent to election,also had a big field
In the gubernatorial race. Mayor
Burnet Maybank of Charleston, a
Roosevelt supporter,was top man,
but must enter a run-o-ff primary
against wynabam M. Manning.

Governor Johnston'sdefeat by
SenatorSmith apparently brought
no change la Mr. Roosevelt's
"purge" program. The president
will go Into Maryland next Svn--

i uuy anajnonaaj 10 campaign I or
I JUep. David J. Lewis against Tyd-

Ings. no saidyesterdayhe did not
expectto speakin If ew Tork City
against Itep. John O'Connor,
Wbosedefeat he hasadvocated.
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Administrate? Marry Hopkins. H
toM a Btsi atMienea that it con'
stltuted a proper eourse aaalnat
wen "rhe tricked the voters by
wearing ottr Mtatgnla."

KIWANIANS CANCEL
LADIES WGttT EVENT

The special IClwanls 'ladles
night" program scheduled for
Thursday evening-- has been can
celled and the meeting will
bo held Thursday noon, Dr. YV.' 11.1

Hardy, president,announcedWed-
nesday. '

District Governor Bob Wilson,
Ponca City, Okla., In whose honor
tho procinm was orlclnallv trian--
ned, telephonedDr. Ifardy that'he
suffered gunshot wounds Tuesday
In East Texas and will be unable
to attend. Wilson and companions
wero fishing when, ho said, some
drunks started firing on Two
of .his companion were not ex-

pectedto live.
'Wilson Promised to be herebe

fore the first of the year and bring
the International with
him. Dr. Hardy 'urged all mem-
bers to attend tho Thursday nooh
session since important commutes
sessions are scheduled.

SWIMMING COURSE
IS INAUGURATED

Several persons desiring
learn to swim and half a dozen
wishing llfo saving instruction re
ported to W, v a Morrison, Bed
Cross director of that activity
here, at the muny pool Tuesday
afternoon.

The president said ho was amus-ltlnu-ed throughoutthe week.
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Britain
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l"rspsTV Inn TlrWC lB IPBl"
p. ppk 4sM A
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VIln1l OvWPWlJ V HwVRs inw
fax.

WBWB snlBHHWH BsWO CvHI'oirN
1VRR XllsRHsuEc
Britain's full dlplomatie efforts

remainedconcentratedon esglacer-ln-g

fresh contacts between the
Prahagovernmentand tho autonomy-dem-

anding Sudeten Germans
and official Britain anxiouslyawait-
ed indications of tho German re
action to new comprbmlso propos
als iu ua uuereu oy rraon.

Meanwhile Britain maintained
close contact with tho trouble
centerthrough a ring of her
unidentified observers
through hilly Bohemia to report
and Interpret developments In
that seething home of tho Sude-
ten Germans. '
In Budapest. Premier Bcla Im-- I

redl said Hungary's agreementfor
pactswith tho Little

Ententestates Czechoslovakia, Ru
mania and Yugoslavia would not
bo considered etfectlvo until Czecho-
slovakia solves her minority prob
lems to Hungary'ssatisfaction,

This decision, made at a cabinet
meeting night, was interpreted
In somo quarters as a result of talks
In Germany last week during the
state'vlslt of Admiral NicholasHor--
thy, the Hungarian regent.

In Washington,it was revealed
Great Britain and France aro

everyeffort to hastende-
livery of the warplano rcenforce-ment-s

they havo ordered In the
United States..

Informed personsIndicated the
craft would not be ready ship-
ment within four or five months.
The German-Czec- h situation is

receiving the closest study by Presi
dent Boosevelt-- and stnte depart
ment officials. Should conflict break
but in Europe before tho planesare

to any person, would be con-- 1 completed, tho American neutrality
their

scattered

making

act might prevent shipment.
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NO CASH
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CaH Us Fr Complete Iafarmatioa

PaymentsAs Low As $5.26 PerMonth
ThorpPaint& PaperStore

811Runnels St t FkoaeSt .

Picnic
(Continued From rage 1)

liability Insteadof an asset to the
(community.

DotiBV Hardeman. Ban Ansrclo.
roprescniatlve-elcc- t from the Slat
legislative district, carried out tho
idea of citizenship in scoring gen-
eral Indifference and making a
plea constitutional government.
W. C. Blankenship, city.school su
perintendent,outlined tho alms of
tho schools and invited suggestions
from the brotherhoods. Much of
tho local support to schools, he
realized, comes from the brother
hood families.

H. Hlnman, whose drollery kept
tho crowd amusedthroughout the
program, seriously remarked that
If tho farmers were backbone of
tho nation, that labor is tho
strength and support of the back-
bone. He joined the "pillars of
labor and agriculture' as funda
mental sections of American so
ciety. Hlnman urged brotherhood
members to not only seek Indi-
vidual welfare, but "to look out
for other fellow's interest" .

Many out of town 'railroad men

by

asl
WPss7Jsr"sF-- -

andmembers olt their families were.
' hand for the ceWwawtm.

Brotherhood chairmen were prs--n

vented from attending due to the
necessityof their being In Cfaleago
to fight against,a wage decrease.

Sovcral of the usaers--

of among
McKay, wore present pic
nic, Tho event once more we
biggest, feast" of the year.

A dance Settles hotel
climaxed tho event. This year ar--
ranircmentswere under the direc
tion of W. O. Wasson, Mrs. Charles
Koberg and Ed Merrill.

BORDER PATROLMEN
LEAVING B'SPRING

Effective Thursday, the U. 8,
Border Patrol will discontinue
post here in an effort to utilise
personnelin other

Harold Steck, senior Inspec-
tor, will bo transferred to Pecosin

PecosValley and severalNew
Mexico counties. Clyde T. Ilea,
Border Patrolman stationed here,
wilt to El Paso.

Since the first of the year, tenure
of Steck and Rea in Big Spring,
there haye been25
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The Humble motor fuels and motor,oils you get at Humble Se'rvicc

Stations and dealers,as this points out, are outstanding. They
are offered you without,a single exaggerated advertisingclaim, becausewe

1

.1 1 . . it 1 l. i:j . !... Txr
,, tniuK. tnat you, cne user,arc ucat ljuuiuicu puss uu lucu quality vvc

askyoatotry them, to compare them with othergasolinesand motor oils&
you have used,and so convince yourself, like thousands of Texans, that J
Humble motor fuels and motor oils are definitely second to none.

Cantbe beat, a customerfrom WestTexaswrites on aservice check
- card . . : Best in Town Thanh, says another, from the South . . The

usual fine Humble products, comments a lady from the North . An
; -- J East Texan writes, know what performancemeatis. I getbest results with

-- 4-' (Humble Esso . . . a gentlemanfrom New York state says, Wonderful
,,tr ii1oncTo attttA httnrh nnA hipntv nf tonnner and fieb.

W. 1

lost

free

tell

Try Humble "products. Next time you need gasoline or oil v

stop for service where you sec the Humble sign I ' ,
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